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Gas Rates Due For Increase; Company May Appeal
W EATHER

JNE8T TEXAS — Generally fair through 
Wednesday. Warmer Fahandle and South 
Plain* Wednesday. . QThe ÿ a n t p a  H a i l i j  N e w s

T  1

Those who expect to reap the blessings el 
freedom must, like men, undergo the fa* 
H gués of supporting I t  —Thomas Pals#
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DENIED BY FAMILY

Report Contact
In  Kidnap Case

/
* KANSAS CITY, Oct. t  —UP— 4* hours, causing speculation to 
Contact has been made in the to cast the Tulsa man In the role
Greenlease kidnap case,
■ources reported Tuesday.

The report came on the heels of 
a Chicago newspaper report that 
Bobby Greenlease's kidnaper had 
demanded »800,000 ransom from the 
boy’s wealthy parents.

Reporters immediately went to 
the door of Bobby Greenlease's 
house and asked Stewart M- John
son for comment As a family 
spokesman, he said:

"It la absolutely not true. There 
5 as been no contact with the Kid
naper nor any go-between.”

He would not comment on the 
Whereabouts of Robert Ledterman, 
tg, earlier spokesman for ths fam
ily. Ledterman now has not been 
seen at the house for more than

newsmen that "they are all asleep" 
when asked If the reporters could 
see Ledterman.'~

The nurse was asked if she had 
seen Ledterman.

She said she came at the wrong 
(See REPORT. Page I)

FBI To Search 
For Missing 
8-Year-Old ' I

* MAGEE. Mias., Oct. S-O T—
Authorities planned to ask ths FBI 
to Join a search Tuesday tor Gloria 
Jean Roger». *. believed taken 

^rom the state after being spirited
, out of school by a "blonde”

Woman.
Sheriff Garrett Mullins said there 

waa a “good possibility" the wom
an was Gloria Jsan's own mother 
and that the child's dlsappearancs 
resulted from s custody wrangle 
Instead of a kidnaping for ransom.

Mullins said ha planned to ask 
fedsral authorities to check certain 
addresaea in Texas where the 
woman la believed to have lived 
Since her divorce from Gloria 
lean 's father, I. W. Rogers.

There have been no ransom 
notes, ha said, and the family has 
anly moderate means.

* Mullins said Rogers, sines rs- 
Tnarrled and now living In Hatties
burg, Mias., knew nothing about 
her disappearance. For five years

. Gloria Jean ha« lived with Rogers'
Slater, fltrs Maylon Floyd.

E. C. Hankerson, tha school 
principal, told authorltiea ha be
came suspicious when the woman 
and a male companion asked to 
see Gloria Jean at school Monday 
morning, and refused until he ceuld 
telephone the.Floyds.

While he waa telephoning. Han 
karson said, the woman called 
Gloria Jean from her claaer 
and the couple disappeared with 
her In an old model blue Plymouth 
sedan with a Texas license piste

Mrs. Floyd said Gloria Jean
mother «  h"  dau«h

flK v ^  a i i  thit toe fTovd? a? t#r- Kar*n- 4: thr#* ch,ldra" *+ *” V y^  th* at 1» tnnlhtr f.milv Sandrathe time were having papers drawn
up to obtain legal cuatody.

reliable of Intermediary.
In suburban Mlsson Hills a 

tenss silence dominated the Ivy' 
trimmed brick mansion.

Ledterman, a business partner of 
the 71-year-old milltonarle father,
Robert C. Greenlease, was last 
seen at 7:30 a. m. Sunday when he 
atapped outside in the rain to look 
for a newspaper on the lawn.

Speculation wag heightened fur
ther by the longer-than-usual visit 
of a priest and a Chicago news
paper's (American) story that 
Bobby’s abductor had asked pay
ment of »500,000 ransom for his re
turn. The ransom report got only 
a terse "no comment” from the 
family and law enforcement agen

d a  trim nurse answered the bell ONE DRIVER CHARGED
at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday and told

CHARLES V. WILLIAMS 
. . . killed In mishap

Says Must
Stockpile A-Weapons
War, Peace Cited 
As Alternatives

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. *— 
UP—President Elsenhower, sol
emnly facing a rtligloua group, 
said Tuesday the United States has 
no choice but to build a huge 
atomic and hydrogen weapons 
stockpile to discourage any Rus-

/

Crash Kills 
6 Children, 
One Mother

EAST LOS ANGELES. Calif.. 
Oct. • —UP— A pleasant Uttl# cir
cle drive in nearby Norwalk, 
Calif , became an avenue of grief 
Tuesday a* families and neighbors 
mourned the deaths of six children 
and a mother, killed when their 
sedan was crushed by a giant trail
er trtuck loaded with JO tons of 
steel.

The children, ranging In age 
from two to flv# years, were be
ing taken on s swimming party by 
tha woman, identified aa Mrs. 
Helen Las, 38. mother of one of 
the victims, when the accident oc
curred here Monday.

The huge truck ground the car 
over the pevement lor more than 
ISO yard*

Th* California Highway Patrol 
•aid Mrs. Lee wee making a left
turn at an Intersection in the Rlv 
era district whan ths truck, driven 
by Harry Pierce Bauder. 24. struck 
It.broadside. Both vshclet swept 
through a crowded perking lot.

Highway Patrolman N. C Smith 
booked Bauder on suspicion of 
manslaughter.

Parent* of toe young victim* 
celled to the scene were numbed 
with horror a* ambulance atten 
dant* and firemen extricated bod 
lee from the twisted wreckage.

All the families ere neighbors on 
a little one-block street In Norwalk.

The victims. In addition to Mrs

Mother Discovered 
Stabbed To Death
.FORT WORTH, Oct. »  UP- The 

mother of s  elx-week-old infant was 
found stabbed to death with e par
ing knife in her kitchen carry Tues-

H i .  blood-covered knife, with a 
five-inch Made, lay on the kitchen 
Root In front of Mrs. Anita Vivian 
Smith, M, wife of a construction 
foreman, T. J. Smith.

Police said family members and 
Mrs. Smith's doctor, whom she 
visited Sunday, reported she had 
been despondent and worried over 
»payment of bills.

Imlth said he had assured his 
wife Monday night after their re
turn from a movie that there waa 
enough money to pay their Mila. 

4 Mrs. Smith was found, a stab 
wound In the lower front part of 
her neck, by her mother, Mrs. W 
M. Burkhelter of Waco, who had 
been staying with the family. Mrs. 
Burkhalter waa awakened by the 
crying of the Infant, Janet, and 
found her daughter’s body when 
•he went to prepare the baby’s 
formula.

longing to another family, Sandra 
Jean Dlller. 8, her sister. Linda,
4, and Randy, J; Timmy Pulliam,
8, and Susan Shlnsy. 8.

Offtcera^Mid Bauder. who was 
uninjured, Ibid them Mrs Lee's
s s  " s r  *2 i »«
truck to avoid a collision.

Autos Kill 
Pedestrian

sisn Idea of starting World Warin. - -
In a speech prepared tor deliv

ery to the United Church Women 
of the National Council of Churches 
of Christ, Mr. Elsenhower said ap
plication of atomic and hydrogen 
power to armament Is "tha most 
extraordinary physical develop
ment of all time.”

But with Russia "compelled by 
its purpose of world domination/' 
he declared, the epochal new pow
er sources "cannot yet he made ex
clusively to serve the advancement 
of man's welfare and happiness.” 

Build Armamente 
"Instead, we are forced to con

centrate on building such stores of 
armaments as can deter any at
tack against those who went to be 
free.” he said.

He said the United &xtes "must 
certainly make sure that all the

"world ever advancing In peace

A 24-year-old Pampa man was. The driver of the second car, 
released under »8,000 bond early ¡the one'which ran over the victim, 
today after charge« of negligent was Identified by police as W. M. 
homicide had been filed against Voiles, 1001 8. Hobart.
trim in connection with (he traf- Sheriffs Deputy Shirley Nick- —. Hfv through th . coooer
fic death Monday night of Charles lots said the young driver admitted pr<̂ l1ty, tfe f^ _ t?l*..” )0g*r 
Vanver Williams. 52. 720 E. Brunow aUv* e,forta *  ,U P*°P,# -| (See AUTOS KILL,

Warren Ray Williams, who told} —
District Attorney Tom Braly and n ____ f  I  •
sheriffs deputies that "I hit him: H A y  j | Q | n  
I Just got scared and ran off,” w  7  
waa releaaed after the negligent 
homicide charge was filed at 2: 
a.m. today. The district attorney
set the bond after taking the driv- CHICAGO. Oct 8 UP—A police 
er’s statement. ¡man was wounded and an ll-year

SENTENCED — Egypt's former Premier Abdel Hadi, left, holds 
head In hands during his trial tor high treason. Hadi was found 
guilty and sentenced to death but sentence was commuted to life 
Imprisonment. “ (NEA Telephoto)

world comprehends. In simplest 
terms the paramount alternatives C I  D LA LA A Y  A P  P  F  A  I 
of our day" —an atomic war or « ■■ ■'»▼» 1 W  r E M I s

1. j #

3 In Gunfight
Charles Williams, employe of the old boy was killed in the crossfire 

G-K Trucking Co., no relation to ¡of a running gun battle, etarted 
the dgjver, waa struck by the young- when an auto theft suspect ran 
sr Williams' car as he walked from a police station

Mora than 15 squads ef police bower declared.
Tuesday searched the tumble-down

across W Brown street about 7 
p.m. Monday. He died •bout an
hour later at (jVorley hospital, de- tenements »nd cluttered altoys of 
spite efforts to *avt his life. ¡Chicago's South Side for the fugt- 

He was first struck by a late- live 
model automobile, a description of i The boy. Daniel De Caro, waa 
which later led to the arrest of | shot in ths neck and head as the 
the younger Williams, knocking suspect ran from the East Chicago

police station last night firing at 
pursuing officers. Daniel was walk

him into^he path of another car 
which ran over him.

The description of the car, fur- ing to. a neighborhood Ice cream 
niahed by two witnesses, was parlor.
traced by city police and sheriff's It was not immediately known 
deputies, headed by Sheriff Rute whether the fatal bullets ware fired 
Jordan, was traced through War- by policemen or the fugitive, Corey 
ren Williams' employer, a local | Robinson, a 18-year-old Negro, 
super Vnarket operator. 1 Daniel died a short time later

The police and deputies were at at South Chicago hospital, 
his home, nine end one-half miles Policeman James Quinlan. BO. 
northwest of Pampa when he drove was wounded in tha left thigh dur- 
up. Sheriff Jordan was talking to in» the gun battle, 
the young man's father at the time Robinson, hit gun blaxinf. con

tinued his dash across the street

Firm Collecting 
Old Ice Boxes

Plan Reception 
For Air Tour

JOPLIN, Mo., Oct. 8 - UP 
trucking firm collected old Ice-hox 

Tuesday In an attempt to pre- 
it tragedies such as that in 

Grand Haven. Mich., Monday when 
four-year-old Pamela Pfishner suf
focated.

The youngster crawled Into an 
old refrigerator and became 
trapped. Some 18 children^ have

the na-

The President said ths "future 
well-being of humanity depends di
rectly” upon toe United Itaes lead
ership.

Must Know Alternatives 
The President said this nation 

must make sure that all the world 
understands clearly ths alterna- 
tlvea of military and peaceful uses 
of atomic energy.

The first of these alternatives is 
a wasteful and devastating contest 
In the production of weapons of In
conceivable pwer," Mr, Eiaen-

Gas Rates Due 
Small Increase

‘Ths other alternative Is a world 
aver advancing in peace and pro* 
parity through toe cooperative ef 
forts of its nations and peoples." total value in th» Pampa area.

A bare quorum of the Pampa 
City Commission late this morn
ing approved unanimously a slight 
raise for Empire Southern Gas 
Company — but how much no one 
knew.

The actual rate of increase 1» 
71 of one per cenl of Empire s

Pampa Vote Slated 
On Canadian Dam

Top Officials 
Disagree On 
Red H-Bombs
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 —UP— 

Contradictory statement* from 
three high (BTicial* Monday pro
duced a new peak of public con
fusion about the size of Russia's 
H-bomb arsenal.

In direct conflict were Chairman 
W. Sterling Cole of the Congres
sional Atomic Energy committe«, 
who said Russia ha* "H-bombs— 
plural,” and Civil Defense Admin
istrator Val Peterson, who said he 
is "assuming" that neither Russia 
nor the United States “has the hy
drogen bomb yet."

Third contributor to the prevail
ing confusion was Defense Mobi- 

I lzer Arthur S. Flemming, who 
said In a weekend report that Rus
sia ia now "capable of delivering 
suddenly and without warning the 
most destructive weapon ever de
vised by 'man on chosen targets 
in the United States ’

He first told reporters he meant 
H-bombs, but later said he had not 
intended to credit Russia with a 
stockpile of completed hydrogen 
weapons

The Atomic Energy Commission, 
whose secret intelligence reports 
presumably are equally available 
to Cole, Peterson and Flemming, 
declined to comment on the van- 

That makes it a boost from 5 1» °u* declarations. The only official 
per cent to 5.» per rent "fair re AEC statement on toe matter waa 
turn," baaed on the company'« net issued Aug. 20, end merely con- 
revenue after deductions. firmed that Russia had set off a

The three voting commissioners, hyd’‘0* ^  *xP,0rt<>n' 
though based, thetr action on dif- . ™« AEC did not «ay then, and 
ferent figure« from those on which **» ^ u s e d  to say since, whether- 
th , company made its request for th* KSoy“" « P 1"81™ ‘nvo vad a 
an increase. The commission based numhersome teat • dsvlcs 1 or a
It. action on an apprai.al value ^  C°UW ** **
of Empire'. Pampa properties of “vere<1 «"  * «“ »« • ____
»833.230.88; whereas Empire based" * * ■  ’• Veterans Welcome

Committee Meets

Oorp. Monday collected 80 of the 
Ice boxes and Bill Lough, manager 
of the Arm, said nearly 100 had 
been received since the drive be
gan.

The company Is offering »5 for | don 
sach box or >60 in trade.

Plans for a reception tor the ™ 1 
Texas Air Tour party, which will 
land at Perry LeFort field here 
on Oct. 18, wtll be made at a Joint 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce Aviation committee and the 
County Airport board In the cham
ber office Wednesday at 10 a.m.. It 
was announced today by Frank 
Culberson, chairman of ths com 
mlttss.

Members of ths new county board 
are D. E. Holt, chairman; E. E. 
Simmons, E. J. Dunigan, Jr.. Hugh 
Burdette and Georg* Ingram, all 
of pampa; t .  A. Cousins, McLean, 
and Fred Haiduk. Groom.

Noncom m ercial TV
WASHINGTON. Oct. 8 —UP— 

Twenty-eeven non-commercial tele
vision stations are expected to be 
M (he air by the and of 1M4, the 
national citlsen* committee tor ed
ucational TV reported Monday,

On Meat Refused
» C H IC A G O , Oct. 8 —UP—The 
'• ‘two-price” plan for farm sup
ports, bom and then buried In the 
1820«, got a new lease on life 
Tuesday aa the Elsenhower ad
ministration turned thumbs down
E  direct supports for sagging 

»at prices.
In a major speech before the 

•American Meat Institute Monday 
night, Secretary of Agriculture 
Cara Taft Benson said the federal 

jgovemmint would not aupport beef 
. on the producer level, nor would 

-’l l  buy for storage to "peg” the 
market.

But Benson said at a news con- 
* ferencs that hia department may 

try to revive Interest In ths two- 
prtre system of supports and said 
there had been talk on Capitol MU 
ef reviving the old proposal.
- Ht tirplilfttfl Out under the hft*

price system, a  fanner with 1,000 
bushels at wheat would sell a por
tion, say 800 bushels, at govern
ment support prices and market 
ths remainder at prevailing world 
prices.

In his speech, Benson Mamed 
dropping cattle and lamb priosa 
that havs caught livestock man In 
a '“cost-price" squeete on the "mis
guided'' attempts at ths recent 
Democratic administration to sup
press Inflation with pries controls.

Bsnaon acknowledged the gravity 
at the farmers' plight, particularly 
In critical drouth areas, but said 
‘‘the situation Is already much 
more stabilised "

"The American people literally 
are sating us out of ths hoof prob
lem," he said. "Moat ia going Into 

nd not 1st» storage. "*

termtned by it* appraisal firm of 
Freese and Nichols.

The action came after a 27-min
ute session in City Manager B
Ji. Cruces office, attended by Ma- Final plan* for the observant., 
yor Tom Rose. Commissioners W of Koreaiv veteran« Day In Pampa 

Pam pan* will go to the polls; board of directors set Nov. 24 as B. (Al Neel and Frank Dial arid .Friday were to be dlscusaed at 
next month to confirm their partlc- confirmation election day, City Attorney Bob Gordon. In the a me*ting of the special commutes
ipation In the newly-crested Ca-j other officers in the new organi-iworda ot Rose, we reviewed what in charge of arrangements today 
nadian Rtver Municipal Water Au-tatlon are Robert A. Maxey. Lub- testimony we had and found out at j  :S0 p m ln y,e office of the 
thority. |bock. vice-president: and A. a .:wh*r* w* *tood- 'Chamber of Commerce, It was ait-

Former Pampa Mayor C. A. Huff Meredith. Borger, secretary and PoaaiMlity of an appeal aroae nounced today by Aubrey Jonea, 
Monday afternoon was' elected toe acting treasurer, according to City within minute* of the commission * chairman.
first president of the organisation Manager B. H Cruce. one of toe decision when James A Davis Pampa veteran* of the Korean 

• four who attended the get-together. | Fort Worth, company president. 1 war, including t h e  two former
Th. other 11 project cities wtll of war M 9gts. James

been driving when arrested for'inixational meeting and Huff waa hold city-wide election* of con- cannot agree to accept ths! Hart and Eugene Williams. \»11t
speeding with a 15-year old com- named to the high poet by seels ftrmeUon the same day as Pampa f RSU r^eth^d ,«mmi* i f—A panion I mat ton Just before toe group's Cruce said They ere Amarillo., Speaking of the meto d lompils Amaritlo-Pampa football game Frt-

Borger. Lubbock. O'Donnell. Slaton. **°"*r* “**d *° *.*!* r ,d*'
Planvlew Lamesa Is velland r,*ion- Davis instated that evslua- Preceding the game a short cere- 

Brownfield, Tahoka and Uttlefleld.' *• of supreme Importance to mony. honoring the veteran, in-
To mv *r*r to« election each *11 utilities If Empire ac- eluding those who lost their live«,

city participating in the district "P '* d m8,h?d "f establishing will take place. Hinton Evan«, Kl- 
created by the 53rd atate legisla * rat'  w* »'°uld have fighta all wanis club president and vice pree- 
ture, will be «¿ked to tax itself ov' r '**' country ” idem of the Chamber of Comm.rcs
10 cent, per wter meter the city1 Ma,n u*m* «onsidcred in the de- wt be master of ceremonies 
manager continued. What ,  left riston were company .  matenaL Veterans can p,ck W -U rn r 
over Will be used to p.y other in labor ‘•°*u  and depreciation, Roee ticket« to toe gam. at th. offtos 

----  1 said in remrks afterward. of B R. Nuckols. county school

and outdistanced police, eludingi . ... . __
them in a vacant l i t  ial a i"«**"« ln Plainvtew.

He drove south In a car he had It was the new authority's orga- 
Iriving when arrested for nliational meeting and Huff 
g with a 15-year-old com-¡named to the high poet 

panion. I mat ion Juat before toi

'Forgotten Convict' Happy 
As Government Plans Pardon

tion within the past four month«. OMAHA. Neb., Oct 8 —UP—Itive plana by the federal govern1 cidentala In addition to toe elec ___ .
Th. General Truck and Terminal Ernest "Ot. " Undqui.t. on .tim .(rntnt to daport Lindquist to his Uon ^  public C  ¡ I f ' K  ^

authority, an old one pasted on ®*cr,!i?ry I da,y' ,T?,*y * ek th#/ T1 UP. **
The Canadian River Water User. Ed Vtcar* <«*“''«’d *hortly ,oday 001 '«‘»r than 5 pm .
Association an unofficial group and ha waa lh* laat lo do »° Jones s a id ._____
composed of Huff; Meredith; Merl

T j r c: "  andU,l W! ^  na“ v« land l«M than a year after who befriended him said Tuesday *
they were “too happy tor words ¡he *sR prison and married toe for, 
to tell” after Iowa moved to grant 
the 8wediah immigrant a full par-

The pardon would block tenta-

r r

SCHOOL NURSES — Two school awees 1 
county get together Monday afternoon la the office of County 

School Superintendent B. R, Nuckols to dtaruae nursing problems In 
the various schools. Is the picture are Mr*. W. F. Walsh, left, 
who tor the past two years has been serving as nurse In the four 
county public schools, sad sow Is nurse In the Pampa city school«, 
and Mrs. Lucille Kohls, whs now Is the county school aura* for 

lopklss sad Grandview schools. (Naurs Phots)

Thursday,
mer Mrs. Addle Jackson of Indian 
ola, Ia.

Mrs. Lindquist said at the room
ing house here where she and tha 
convicted slayer have begun mar
ried life "I was so happy I cried.” i . _

"We had both been promised *ral Government or any privat#

(See GAS- RATES. Page 3)Tripp, -Lubbock ; and Gene Klein,----T--------------- ------
Amarillo, aa executive commit-' 
tee — voted to dissolve Itself.
Ths new group is s  legal entity
empowered to deal with the Fed-.C««>«%«•««e »  U a s e  
eral  Governm ent o r  anv Drivai« r O r C C O S r  f i e r e

Shooting Victim 
Continued Cool Condition 'Poor'

help, but we didn't expect anything 
like this," she said.

Gov. William 8. Beardsley Mon
day said he had asked the lows 
Parole Board to recommend par
don tor Lindquist, and ths board 
complied.

Lindquist was sentenced to life 
in 180» for the slaying of a Car
rol, Ia., policeman only four years 
after he came to this country. He 
served 42 years and became known 
a* the "forgotten" man of the Iowa 
penitentiary. He went 30 years 
without s letter, visit or present.

Then Mrs. Lindquist took an in
terest in his case and rAmanc* 
bloomed. They were wed after the 
convict won parole last year.

A full pardon was expected to 
clear the way tor Lindquist to be
come s cltisen and wipe out the 
deportation proceedings against 
him. ___

(See PAMPA, Page 1)

Soviets Won't 
Lift Censorship

MOSCOW, Oct, •  —OT— So
viet Frew Chief Fedor Djnrber 
Informed American rarrsapea- 
dente Tuesday that the govern
ment does net Intend to lift lie 
censorship Is Hie near future.

He told them at the same 
time they must hereafter pay 
Soviet Income taxee.

If K comee from a  hardware 
lara, we have H, Lewie Hardware.

T «

The condition of Roy Whitlock, 
75-year-old rarpfnter. who w as. 

financing agency be accepting With the weather forecaster pre- found on a hed in hi« Jiome here ^  
proposals and presenting them to dieting nippy fall weather for the with a bullet wound over his heart 
the people, Onice went or state for the next few days, Pam Monday, was reported to have

Purpose of all of toe election* pa resident* shivered Monday night changed from rrttical to poor at
when a low reading of 38 degrees Highland General hospital today, 
wa* recorded at the KPDN weath ' A long-time resident of Pampa. 
er station. Whitlock waa found lying near a

The high temperature Monday .38 calibre revolver, from which 
was 73 degrees. The reading at one shot had been fired, according 
11 a.m today wa* «0 degrees ¡to sheriff's deputies who tnvestl- 

A cold front, which pushed its gated The wound apparently was 
way Into the state over the week- self inflicted He wa* reported to 
end, had moved out of the state have been In ill health.
Tuesday, but th<( cool air lingered He was found st hi* home. 902 
on and was expected to remain at S. Banks, shortly before noon and 
least for the next few dsya. ¡removed to the hospital.

States Opposing 
Tideland Attack

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 8 -U P — 
California. Texas. Ixnilalana and 
Florida will Join force« to oppose 
Alabama In Its attack on the con
stitutionality of the submerged 
lands act which restore* the oil- 
rich tideland* to the states, the 
California attorney general's office 
said Tuesday,

State chief deputy attorney gen
eral William V. O'Connor said he 
and Attorney General Edmund 
Brown will fly to Washington tor a 
conference Monday with Attorney 
Generals John Ben Sheppard of 
Texas, Fred LeBlanr of Louisiana 
and Richard W. Ervin of Florida 
to map plans tor the battle.

Th* Alabama suit ln the U. 8. 
Court contend* that the

distributed for the benefit of the 
people ln all the steles.

The suit also opposes recogni
tion of a nine-mile coastal boun
dary for Texas, Louisiana and 
Florida as compared with e three- 
mile limit tor other etatea. con
tending such recognition upsets the 
equal-footing clause of the consti-

Quadruplets To Grandmother
SYDNEY, Australia. Oct. 6-U P 

—A grandrqpther gave birth to 
quadruplets Tuesday In a farming 
town 32« mile* northwest of Syd
ney and the father started hunting 
for an extra tent to solve hi* hous
ing problem.

Mr*. Ethel Hudson. 38. wa* al
most sure she was going to bear 
twins when her husband. Ellis. 40.

. ... . . .  . a contractor, took her to the ma-
Impounded oil royalties should be t, mtty ward' in the Oilgandra Die-

at least as far as housing them was 
concerned. So they had settled 
down in two big tents on ths out
skirts of town.

Mrs. Hudson was not surprised, 
then, wheit Dr Trevor Williams 
delivered a 45-ounce boy and a «1-
ounce girl.
.  She wa* somewhat flustered 
when the third child, a 58-ounce 
girl, was bom and downright flab
bergasted when she gave birth la
4he fourth child, a 53-ounce deugh-trict Hospital

The trip to the maternity ward . 
was not s new Journey Tor Mrs. .. . .  .
Hudson. She hsd had five children The multiple births extended ear- 
by her first husband, who wasi4r s ,‘2 home, 
killed in World War II, and four Hudson, too. had expected twtna. 
by Hudson. He received (he news with alternat-

Like the old lady in the shoe, ing skeptlciam and good humor, 
the Hudsons had so many children "I suppose I'll have to buy MS» 
they did not know what is do— other tent," ha Mid.

«
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‘Actually she 's scared to daath of ma! If the w a ta r 't too 

hot or anything lika tha t, I raiaa Old Ned!’*

Woman Describes 1 
Rapist At Dallas

DALLAS, Oct. i  — UP - Police re- making fats« statement* to an FBI
vaalad Tuesday they had a descrip
tion ot the Negro murder rapist 
who turned Dallas Into an armed 
camp, and aald the man who "con
fessed" to Shreveport officers 
"looks like a screwball.” 

Meanwhile, tension among real-

agent
Story ‘Full of Hole*’

Frits said In Dallas the man's 
story was "full of holes."

"Ha looks like a screwball, but 
we will check further Into hi*

ter for a pretty penny each year 
The FBI. for Instance, report« 

that from 1*44 to 1»51, bank de
falcations Increased 18$ per cent.

dent* had eased and authorities j |tory >• j.rttg *ald 
said they were receiving much few- „  \  . ... . .er prowler calls, which last week Hucksby said ha may be miss
numbered about 500 on the heaviest Ing some of his marbles, but he Is 
night. not an idiot.”

The murder of Mr*. H. C. Park- Clifton "confeased” having on 
er, J*. dime store clerk. last( (wo p ,tr,  ^  trousers, and burning 
Wednesday night climaxed a series ona pejr at tha murder scene when 
of attempted attack* by a nude »hey got Moody. But Frits said po- 
Negro on at least 20 women. nct arrived at the scene 10 mln- 

Womaa Saw Man utes after the murder and saw no
It was learned Tuesday police signs of a fire, 

had obtained lrom a woman parked ctlfton ,* id he murdered Mrs. 
In a service station near the mur- Parker about midnight, but she 
der scene the description of a man wai a|ain about 9 p.m. He said he 
believed to be the slayer. walked three blocks to a Negro

The woman, who refused to be restaurant, but there Is no Negro

ucauons mere«™ ta tha other always prepared to
Vance L- Sailor, chief of the dlvls- faca y,a ^ h t  examiner at the right 

ion of examination for the Federal tlma 
Deposit Insurance Corporation, ha* 
some interesting case histories In 
hi* weighty files.

restaurant closer than three miles. 
He said Mrs. Parker's purse was 
black. It was white.

Continue Vlgtleace 
Police said all officers were con

tinuing their 12-hour shifts on 7-

a
•.arge Bombers 
ao Greenland

* WASHINGTON, Oct « UP 
vo squadrons of B i t  tnterconti

UP Staffs 
Nixon Trip

Identified because her husband fre
quently Is out of town, said she 
knew Mrs. Parker. She said she 
saw a tall, skinny Negro wearing 
a mechanic's type cap walk ahead 
of Mrs. Parker almost to the bridgei
then stop and let Mrs. Parker go day weeks, although prowler calls 
ahead. ~ ’J greatly diminished. TTiey said the

The woman did not see what city had returned nearer normal 
happened next. *nd th* >"*•• hysteria had sub-

.  moTo^,nl i 0dnLrV , p7rtr.r  S i r 1“ »••». questioned more than 
*hT  t0whh Mh«r "cut 800 "uspecU and released all but
eht ^ e n f i f l . r  *herh att^iker1 as a 31 Rewards totaling more than $8,- She Identified her attacker as ^  wera p^ted for the killer.
Negro before «he died. A Ntgro fltUng the description of,_______________________________________________

Capt. Will Frits of the police u»*t Kwen by The Dallas woman: 
homicide department aald an offi-^-as seen by a patrol car about the T A v a i ,  I f  111 a  A  I*« A s s M  r . n c L  
cer from Dallas will talk t length tlrna o( tha sliying. • 6 X 0 1 1  I M I l C a  111 A U T O  U r O S I l
with a Negro prowler who told However, the officers were on a 
8hreveport. Lad police Monday routine call at the time, had not

KINGLY BREAD MAN—In his traditional outfit, adorned with 
pearly buttons. Alfred West, the “Pearly King of Kent.” carries 
an oversized loaf of bread to the St. Magdalene Church in Lon- 
don. England. He is bringing the loaf to the annual harvest festival 

of the 'Pearly King* and Queens."

saw.
squadrons of B 5« intercom!- WASHINGTON Oct • - U P - l 'H a i *  , been notified of the slaying, and

i S s a  r , r . ' „ ' r , s ”h w E j r s K r b ; »  « •»  ¿ s z s w » « ' " E  s  k j -  ~ ~  -  — “  -id and North Africa this moot rorreipondent who win accompany holdln,  ,  waver Clifton, *2, who y
" " t  President Richard M, Nixon aerved a federal prison term at 
on his good will tour of the Far Tex., a year ago for R*i
East, has been covering Nixon - - —  -----

part of the Air Force program y p reatdtnt Rtchard M. 
keeping bomber* ready for l n ( 

int long range flights.
On* squadron of 10 Superbom- alnca tha California Republican 
rs will fly to Thule Air Base, waj elactad to u,a Senat* ln 1S80.I
. r  nno m r mN m“  a'uni','oFf°[he* H. covered Nixon'. nomination 
frt’ R^har'dmem Winr * i?* w i l V th* vlc* preeMSncy last year In!
2  l H .  ^rihntpoUr ‘.ri'a Tor * •* “ ““ » N‘Uon“

Later Duffee accompanied Nixon’ The second squadron also of 10, a „ .j,,,. pan  of m,  campaign 
S drawn from th* Seventh Bom-  ̂ V|f ,  presidency,
rdment Wing at Carswell Air,

Base, Fort Worth. Tex It °uffe# Is th* only Washington

The News Classified Ads

PALMDALE, Calif., Oct. A—UP 
—A Texan and a woman whose ad
dress was not Immediately known 
were killed when th* automobile 
they occupied collided headon with 
one driven by an Oklahoman.

Donald Wilson of Big Spring, 
Tax., and Mra. Della Harper, 
sengers in a car driven by » K :

S B B »FBI Files Show Increasing 
Bank Defalcation« Recently

The examiners and other
Oct. « —JJP— rials, including FBI loo M «*• o

NICMOUlBv HARMAN W.
WASHINGTON, Ok... - -  — - ,  . „oat people »re honest, but th* th* man's background. He was a 

few who are not hit the boa*' ragia- bank caahlar by dav and a true- a s 
m • for the local achool In Ma «pare.

tlma. For some Urn*, ha got away , 
with hla pilfering by taking fund* 
from one pocket and putting them..

to

Not long back there was a cat# 
In a bank in the Midwsst hills 
where a $100,000 shortage was not
ed The examiners and tbs FBI 
came in but It was tome time be* 
for* the culprit, a lady caahlar, 
was caught.

It was learned that tha woman 
was holding out ledger sheets. Fin
ally, thsy searched her home In 
the mountains.

Found In Well
There at the bottom of a well, 

the agents spotted a package which 
looked interesting.

Officials hired a small boy, hand 
ed him a flashlight, and lowered 
him Into th* well vis rope. Th* 
kid was to be paid on* dollar for 
hla work.

It was s iiuie rougner than th* 
lad figured. The well was abandon
ed and populated with bats. There 
was alack In tha rope and h* was 
bumped fore and aft as he swung 
from wall to wall.

Ha rose, however in triumph with 
th* package In hand containing 
nearly $100.000 In cash. Th* young
ster had two requests:

First h* wanted to know if he 
could keep the flashlight. Sacond, 
he reckoned that th* chore might 
be worth two dollar* Instead of 
one.

He went away happy, with a 
second-hand flashlight and two dol

One unhappy morning, th« bank 
showed up at opening 

had atims, before he had had a chance 
to transfer th* flguras on paper.

H* wax apprehended. Hx a t
ao was silent when questioned.
■Then the FBI discovered that the 
poor tallow was a narcotics addict. 
They sweated him out until he 
could eland it no longar. Th* gov. 

x deal ■srnment meda
low confessed

and the tel-

ren Carnell, 4*, of Phoenix. Arts, 
died in the ermsh on Highway 
near Palmdale Sunday.

Melvin Anderson. $1, of Fan 
shawe, Okie., driver of the other lar bill*. The officials considered It 
automobil*; hla wife. Mrs. Hasel money well-spent 
Anderson, 27, and Carnell all ware; In another case, th* thief turned 
critically Injured. The Andersons', out to b e e  cripple, who was shy 
two children. Kay, *. and Eldon. 1, something Ilk* $200.000 
were not badly hurt. -  I Beat to Pus

Wx Say "FREE"! Wa Mm »

FREE:
$1 Tub« PH« Ointment .

Noted Clinic Makes Mast 
Uawsual Of for ta Any

Affile tad Person 
Na Coupon —  Na Chorj*

There are no "strings” ; w* don't 
mean fre* “with” something- W* 
mean Just this: In order tojntro- 
duc* It to anyone who 1« afflicted 
with Plies (Hsmorrhotds) or any 
similar rectal condition, th* Thom, 
ton Minor Clinic will send free on 
request, a full-ais# $1.00 tub# (not 
a mere sample) of Thornton Min
or File Ointment—fre# and poxt-, 
ag* ptd. Send only your full name, 
ag* and addreaa. A poet card will 
do However, this offer Is limited 
and may be withdrawn t any Urn*, 
ao w# suggest you wrt# **?"«••* 
Address fivornton Minor Camie, 
$U-A Unwood Blvd.. Kansas City 
», Mo. This offsr la •x*c0’r 
sued above—no charge—no obli. 
gaUon- no Mil now or later.

NUbEI

<rc*
tl fly to a 
>rth Afires

forward base" In 
for an 11-day exer-

TERMITES
Know No Season

‘SlUMfl
I Nsl CtaMl tsr I

CsS
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wire service representative who It 
a member of Nixon's exclusive or
ganization. "The Order of the 
Hound's Tooth." The group is limit
ed to newsmen who traveled with 
Nixon during the 1*52 campaign.

After Nixon was sworn Into of
fice. Duffee obtained two exclu
sive interviews with the vice pres
ident He also has interviewed 

I Mrs. Nixon.
j Duffee Joined th* United Preaa 
staff in 1*40 after working for aev- 

) eral Georgia and Mississippi news- 
j papers.

Born In MoMI*. Ala., M years 
ago. Duffee aerved on th# V. P. 
staffs at Atlanta, Raleigh, N.C., 
and Richmond. V# . before Joining 
the U P. Washington staff in 1S4T. 
Sinca then he ha* covered th* Sen- 
at* and national politics.

-CRACKING SH ELL GAME-H must be pretty tough on a turtle 
to crack out of on# shell only to ftnd iteelf saddled with another 
one. These two newly hatched turtle# IK In the palm of a Uttl# 

Rock. Ark., boy with plenty of room to spore.

MEMO TO ADVERTISERS

'oaf—by tho ton

e U L A 5

X
Lumbar—by tha foot

Whaat—bv tha buthal

V/-

Land—by tha acra

; m

I
Carol ina—by tha gallon

advertising«
too! _

iVhxt x As we’d all be in without thoxe standard* of 
measurement for the goods you buy and «all. Imagina 
tha confusion, waste and doubt in business transac* 
tioni if we didn't have accepted standards of weights 
and measuree-known values.

We believe it is just as necaoury for u$ to teli you 
what you get for your advertising dollars, in term* of 
known circulation value, aa it is for you to do busi
ness with your customers on the basis of recognized 
standards. 'Hist's why this newspaper is a member of
the Audit Bureau of Circulations.>
WHAT IS THE A.B.C.? The Bureau ia a cooperative 
and nonprofit association of 3450 publishers, adver
tising agencies and advertisers in the United States 
and Canada. Organized in 1914, A.B.C. brought order 
out of advertising chaos by establishing a definition 
for paid circulation, rules and standards for moaaur- 
ing, auditing and reporting the circulations of news
papers and periodicals.
WHAT A.B.C. DOES FOR YOU. At regular inter
vals one of the Bureau's large staff of experienced 
circulation auditors comet to our office and makes a 
thorough audit of our circulation records. He has ac
re** to all of our hooka and records to obtain th# 
FACTS that tell you what you get for your money 
when you advertise in this newxpaper.
WHAT A.B.C. REPORTS TELL YOU. Tha circula- 
tion FACTS obtairiod by the A.B.C. auditor are con
densed in easy to read A.B.C. reports which tell you: 
How much circulation we have; where the circula

tion goes; how it was sold and 
many other FACTS about tha 
audience we provide for your 
axloa messages. Maks your adver
tising investments on the basia 
of this audited information. Ask 
for a copy of our A.B.C. report

I

It "
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DOUBLE STAMPS 

With S2.S0 Purchase 

or Mors

Every Wednesday

B U D D Y ' S
" 2  M A R K E T S  P O R  G R O W / A / &  P A M P A "

N o i  D O W N TO W N  - No 2 W E S T on F O S T E R

Miracle W hip Pint

■ Ë f  „  - a f l  .  - á \m i  _  R e 9* 1 A c
M i n u t e  o a I I S  Box I I I

Chocolate Syrup Hershay's

2  lb. cans

R IC E
COMET 

12-oz. Pkg.

T I D E
Giant

«

Package

P EA C H ES

S U G A R
5 * L b . Bag
PURE CANE

HERSHEY CANDY B A R S ............3 for 10c

Fresh Snappy Ky. Wonder
GREEN B E A N S ........................... 2 Ibt. 29c

CAKE M I X .............. ......... 3 pkgs. $1.00

M IN C E M E A T ................ rag. pkg. 23c

Tru Value
SALAD O L IV E S ......................... full qt. 59c

Georgia Pargia
POP C O R N .................................. 2 cant 29c
Kimballs
W AFFLE S Y R U P .................. full quart 37c
, - ..............  ■ ...................... - ........  —  i

Maryland Club
C O F F E E ............................................. lb. 97c

H EN S  , n
Fresh Dressed 
And Drawn ,

L B . * *  M

T-Bone Steak U. S. GOOD
LB*
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LEARN ABOUT FIRES — Members of Olrl Scout Troop • hiked from the ISM block of N. Ruaaell
to the Pimp» fire station Monday afternoon and r ecelved first hand information from Fire Chief 
Ernest Wlnborne about fire prevention. In the above picture the (Iris are shown with their leader, 
Mrs. Bob Andis, rght, as they Ulk with the chi ef. At the conclusion of their Instructions, the (Iris 
hiked back to the ISM block of N. RusseU. (News Photo)

Rifes Slated In 
White Deer For 
Leukemia Victim

McLean Personals
McLEAN — (Special) — Dale 

Glass, a student at West Texas 
at Canyon was a week-end visitor 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 

PANHANDLE — Funeral serv- and Mrs. Raymond Glass, 
ices for Robert W. Guyer, 15, aonj p etle Everett is on an extended 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Guyer,! viglt with hls brother, Peb Everett, 
Panhandle, will be held Wednes-1 j unior and family at El Campo 
day at t  p.m. at the First Baptists Mrs. K. E. Windom has returhed 
Church In White Deer, with the; from a vigit with relatives in Gran- 
Rev. Howard Lyons, pastor, offici- ¡te, okla.
sting. He will be assisted by the Mr and Mrs. Leonard Glass and
Rev. W. E. Thom, pastor of the .......  ............................................
First Baptist Church in Panhandle. . . .  _  .
Burial will be in the White Deer a s h  P I i n  A P S  I
cemetery under direction of the I m v L C O II  I U IIC l 01  
Foeton Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Killough, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Cantrell, was 
Skellytown, became the parents of 
a daughter, Gloria Dawn, at 6:36 
p.m. Monday In Highland General 
Hospital, Weight: 7 pounds 8(4 
ounces.

Advisory Board 
Election Opens

Ballots In the election of a five- 
man advisory' board to the Pampa 
Board of City Development were 
mailed Monday by personnel of 
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
to all members of ths chamber. 

The ballots, which must be re*

PAM PA NEW S, T UESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1953 Pog«

'Ham' Radio Drill 
Termed A Success

Pam pa's second assimilated dis- Ham radio personnel who
recently pledged to Delta Delta' ‘urn«d to the ottice *>y Saturday,.aster drill. In which local ham tlclpatgd werg Jlm ^  ln1 Jr ** .   . | m .i.l  V. — . 11■,,u.i K„ I k .  ....,k t n  ruHtn anH lm .ri/* an  R.H — *Delta at Texas Tech College. must be signed by the voter to radio operators and American Red . .. _ 

make the ballot valid. The top ten Cross officials participated, has nall' *̂ *nny codo, Borger,m . . a ■ . a |p rt a i SiSCafVv *i»v MtIMtav V C»I»U. g 11V IV|| vufl 0 1 1 1 0 4 0 1 0  |*kll II4,4J7V

e. i <7L°Ur UCd a.noW E-S ¡named on this first ballot will be been declared a success,
inces. , Ju ^ esU r?  D rc, or Oyd^ Phar-'plac*d (llon,, anotherK ba‘‘°t ' ,0™l According to Mrs. F. w. »nor — ------  --------- — <
Oxygen equipped ambulance» macy or an f.S.A. Member.* T hch th* five-member board will wen Red cross execiutive, the between Pampa a n d  
h. *00, Duenkal-Carmichael.* Mr , be named- !drll was held from 3 p.m. to 4:30 Harold Beckham and La
Miss Joan Cantrell, daughter of ™ 1  I The advisory boaTd meets with p.m. 8unday when Pampa s Cel- h,„  __ _--------------- ----------------------------  Mrs. W. A. Gurley, 207 N. Ward the Board o( a tv  DeveloDment and ancse Dlant "was bombed and de- 6001 ««loped at

Employment Drop 
Reported Here

Pampa’a employment picture at

(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

Ind. Mrs. Profltt is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gurley.

Bert A. Howell Inc. Plumbing, 
this time — the normal' peak for| Sheet Metal, Heating, Alr-Condi- 
tha year — ia down somewhat tloning, Ph. 1st, 116 N. Ward. Adv. 
from what It was last year during 
the asms period.

Main Job activity ia the need fori 
sever« hundred cotton-pullers ln
the Wheeler County and southern « Q l l l p O  t i l l  TIGS 
Gray County areas, according to i i />  ■ « .>>
BUI Ragsdale, local manager of W i n  I n  A m a N l I O  
the Texas Employment Commis
sion.

A decline in both construction

L  u  ?  n Lk P™ itl th# Bo*rd of City Development and ancae plant

rillo. Mr. and Mrs, Proffitt have 
been vacationing in Indianapolis.

................... .................. . ""  Shotwell recalled
word of

and agricultural lobs la the main 
explanation for this year's fall drop 
in employment opportunities, Rags
dale said today.

Last week activity in the TEC 
office was "up somewhat" from the 
week before, the manager cpn- 
tlnued, explaining that the reason

PAMPA
(Continued from page one)

Two entries from Pampa in the!
Sear, district gilt and boar »how ^
at Amarillo over the weekend won dam north ^  wegt of Borger, 
*45 in prise money. ¡near Sanford.

Paul Bakins' gilt, which had Cities voting affirmative on the 
taken first prize in the Gray coun- confirmation will remain in the

. , . . . .  \ ___ ,, ¡district. Those voting against itty show, placed eighth at Amaril- b t When any business
lo and won for its owner *20 in

‘sent" fire equipment to tha i
placed on another ballot from| According to Mrs. F. W. Shot- Herman Whatley, located

Cel 
Laird

was bombexf*and <de- h*11' «  Cel
,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eller;

committee directs activities of bothf 0nlv other "bombing" ever to Meech; H. Jordan; Red Pa; 
groups. The Board of City De-' oU,er , *V"  10 Bill Faulkner; Bill Hawkins;
velopment is appointed by the City b * Ban™P* came Oct. 15, 1*52, Mrs. Albert Gunn, 
commission. jShotwell recalled Explaining.that the Federal „

The election committee is com*| . wor” oi “ a*m,*aled ernment ha* set up $30 million
posed of Leslie Hart, Ed MyattJdri“ car" e irorP th*. Rfd *°r the use of civilian
Joe Donaldson and R. H. Nenstiel.¡headquarter* in Washington, D.C. gency comunication in pr*i 

Member* of the Board of City)to Mr*. Shotwell who. ini tuni noti-; tlon for a di8Mter that mifht 
Development are Aubrey Steele, tied Rev. Dick Crews, local disas-,(0 American communities, 
Clinton Evans,'Jack Vatighan, Jim ter chairman, to report to city shotwell said that Sheriff Rufa Ji 
Nation and H. O. Darby. hall. j dan has the material for

In addition to notifying loc« up this program in Pampa thr 
hams, Mrs. Shotwell also called city and county officials and civ 
Highland General Hospital, offl- organization»-« they wiah to ava
cials of which cooperated by send
ing two physiciana and four nurses | 
to participate in the drill.

themselves of the opportunity.

Read The News Classified

cash. A *25 award went to Ruben 
Baggerman for his boar, whichwaa an upswing ln tha temporary D***'‘'"*n w  '" “‘“ V

f t j g j .  m0St̂  Wed™ day a * lr .tP p i«# ^winner*« *theluraday.
Some dozen joog wera on hand 

In the office at tha beginning of 
this week.

county show.

Read The News Classified Ada

proposal for the dam is brought 
to an election in the 12 cities—if 
it is voted down, the city will be 
out, too.

Making the trip from Pampa al
so were Fred Thompson, Pampa'a 
other member of tha board, and
Mayor Tom Rose.
—  ~

Ott Shlwmlktr

“ Be Sure —  Insure“

O T T ' S  A G E N C Y
Jefferson Standard Lift Ini. Co. 

306 ROSE BUILDING 
Phone 4333

Young Ouyer dled_ about 12.50 For Gun Victim6m. Sunday in Baylor Hospit«, 
alias, following a 10 month-long McLEAN — (Special) — Funer 

al aervices for Andrew Taylor Wil
liams. 60, who waa found dead

Donna are vacationing In Galifor
nla.

Mrs. Glenn Florey waa a busi
ness visitor in Pampa on Saturday.

The Woman’s Organisation of the 
First Presbyterian Church will hold 
an old fashioned "quilting bee" on; 
Tuesday of thia week with a cov-1 
ered dish luncheon at noon. Mrs. 
J. R. Glass is the president of the 
organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Kid McCoy are 
planning to attend a family reunion 
of the family of Mrs. McCoy at the 
home of her sister in Claude, Mrs. 
Lonnie Hood? next weekend.

The Texas division of the Na- 
tional U.S. Highway 66 Association 
will meet ln McLean Tuesday at 
noon to elect officers for the 
1653-54 year. Jimmy Dawson is ths 

Lean this year.'

H

battle with leukemia, a blood di-
***£*, »,■„„ , wo, WMV nM MWWtg

The youth had attended the Pan- Monday in a restroom, will be con- Director from Me 
handle schools for two years be- ducted Wednesday at 4 p.m. at the _ _ _ _ _ _
fore he was stricken nearly a McLean Methodist church, with the D C P O R T
year ago. He wa* born and Rev. C. W. Parmenter. pastor, of- w  '*  ■
reared near White Deer and at- (iciating. Burial will be in Hill-' (Continued trout page one)
tended White Deer schools before crest cemetery under direction of
moving to Panhandle. the Claborn Funeral Home. 4*y *° **• hlm- 8h* *ald

Prior to hie Illness. Robert had Justice of the Peace J. C. Cla- th* ,am ® thing Monday morning, 
been active in farm youth acllvl- born, acting as coroner, ruled that At » a. m , Stewart M. Johnson, 
ties * ! Wilson "died by gunshot wound, general manager of Greenlease

In addition to his parents, sur- self inflicted." A shotgun and a Motor Car Co., waa asked If Led- 
vivors Include a brother, Gene, stick, apparently used to pull the terman was asleep.
Austin; a slater. Kay, Panhandle, trigger, were found nearby. I "No comment," he replied. He
and his grandmother, Mrs. Etna Wilson was bom April 22. 1685. has been a member of the house-

in Midlothian. Ellis county. His hold ln this emergency, 
father, the late George P. Wilson, j  Newsmen pounding the pavement 
a pioneer both in Ellis- county, and on Verona Terrace beneath arsh
in the Panhandle, moved his fam , ing elms in front of the great hoOae 
ily to the Panhandle about the were impressed Monday night by 
turn of the century. Andrew Wil- the total lack of activity. Two Cad- 

that he «nick the elder Williams, son settled In McLean in 1*10. illacs parked at the side of the
A young woman w i t h  Warren In addition to those already list-1 house were not used.
Williams at tha time of the accl- ed, other survivors are two broth-1 Arthur B Elsenhower hmiher <*/ 
deet told officers that "we drove ers. Homer and Frank Wilson. Me- ,h President"and vice president of
•ut the Borger highway and he Lean; and five sisters, Mis. Man- Commercs T r « a  „  2
talked It over with me. He t«ked nle Wilson. Del Rio; Mrs Vails Kangag o tV . 1  „..u
about going back to town and Bush. We.l.co: Mr. E H. Quattle- GreenlLs^ L ^  Mnndlv
cMilng (he hospital. Then he took baum. Miss Kate and Mrs. Georgia nl_h( H hru»hed off renexed 
me home.” Wolf, all of Amarillo. Mrs. Wolf J J g L ?

The arrest waa made shortly be** formerly was postmistress at Me- 1  h y “m*n a* h* **,t 
(ore Midnight, deputies said. Lean.

T. J. Davis, 690S N. Starkweath 1 ------- ---------------  *

P «
Outlaw. White Deer.

AUTOS KILL
(Continued from page one)

tha house.
Frieat Paid la te  Visit

An unidentified priest left the 
Greenlease house early Tuesday 
« te r hi. eecond vtslt within 12 
hours. The priest visited the luxur-

er, n witness to the mishap, said F  I P  D A T C C
he wa# riding down Brown street R M  I L J
When he saw a man in the middle | (Continued from page one)
of the street. One car, Davis said. Shortly before commissioners re- , _
going in n westerly direction, first tired to consider action Gordon Or««mease home during the 
•truck the man "a glancing and Davis had a conferencs In « ternoon Monday, then returned at
blow.’'  and he fell Into the path the hall way of city hall 9:30 P m- and leit «  1 :S® n.m.
of another vehicle. , Following the final action. Davis Tu*aday He drove away In a car

Officer* were told that the driv- ga|d |t WOuld take him a couple a**iKne'1 to Jesuit operated Rock
er of th* first car remained «  ^  hourg to fliure out how much hurst College in the Kansas City
th?.^T*nt  U"UJ  *" ambulanc* waa that would hike the present mini C0H"try cl“b d*«rict.« « ‘ed. then drove away. - mum rate o, *j M. Empire had The length of Uie priest’« second

.A DuenheKCarmlchael ambulance requ„ ted ,  ralgg u,, minimum ‘»««her with the lateness of
rushed the victim to Worley hospi- rg|g to . j  the hour he left waa considered
¡Ji Alt*ndanU ¡ ¡ ¡ «  edministered other artlon (h>e COmml**lon Priest* of th . college
plasma and oxygen, but despite are norm«ly required to be In their
their efforts, Williams died about; , „auest bv Clyde Neal and QUAriers by 11 p m
**14 hMr ttnd*r«-rtrV|n* C aho/'h’ “ mmy Olson to have more time Another visitor during evening

*» Ret their chickens out of the wa* an «Werly unidentified man
Pampa city limits An ordinance who has made c«ls almost drily 

track *ft*t. »aid he u w  something passed a month ago. prohibit- at th* Green It a** home sine* th*
2ÏÏ.M H  i ï ,  I" ” * ,,“  5  -  ¿ T l K "  » • «  *  kldn*pln,. H. £1
r 5 J * S J ? i .“ S r S S . S ! l i "  ■ ¡ L i r a L S t  “  "•going in the opposite 
tlon pull toward the curb. Under
wood said "It couldn't have been 
hut a second” before a second

13c

mlsaioner W E. (Bill) Jarvis to 're*ular custom, 
have the proposed county bam in! Police declined to make any re- 
Recreation Park face north and Poet on the case and FBI bureaus

. . .  M i. i .  >>.. _south, instead of 3aat and west. In Washington, Chicago, "and Kancar going in the same direction a ty  commissioners agreed to meet **» City, key potnU In the kidnapmm T‘ n H « r w r w i  a * .  _* _ _  | u u i i iu i iH iu n ® r i  a g r c c u  i j jc c i .  m  m e  H iu n a p
H.  TrSr sometime before the next county css* developments, refused com-

-5 *  ■?. mw  rolling ,:ommlggionerg- meeting Monday- ment.under this car and realized that i t : — a  n .  ____ .and make a decision. Presumed FBI Entered
(5) A request by Brumley's Gro-! It was presumed the FBI had 

i eery and Qualls Studio, in the entered the case under provisions
was a body. The driver of <he 
ear slammed on the brakes and
s -  “ J T  ¿ ■ - ‘ • r . ' i T i x  S W ^ - « S V K S T 5 . 5 ^  -  « T i S i i S S  T Z J 5 X 7 Zhave missed him. Underwood thg melai.g from two.*to miu u ,, federa*, ggency to

one-hour ones. that a kidnap victim has been tak-
(4) A request by Jay Nichole, en across state lines if there is no 

owner of the now-dead Pampa City strong

Mated
The truck driver stated that he 

noticed th* 'other car he had eeen 
traveling ln the other direction had 
■topped at the curb about a third 
• t a block west of the inter
section He added that just as 
th* police came over to where his 
truck was parked, he saw the 
car pull away and leave.

The body was taken to McLean 
by th* Claborn Funeral Home 
where funeral arrangements will 
be announced later.

A native of Oklahoma, th* vic
tim Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Iva Williams, Pampa; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Ruth Flaherty. Pampa 
and Mrs. lAlcllle Roach, El Cajon, 
Calif.; four sons, Billy James Rain
water, Ft. Ord, Calif.; Tommy 
Wayne, Jimmy Charles and Ron
ald Oen* Williams, all of Pampa; 

sister, Mrs. Vlrgie Kuykendall

_ evidence to th* contrary 
Bus Company, to be closed out as within seven days of th* abduction, 
of Oct. 1. I Bobby Greenlease was taken

(5) Three estimates to be paid: from the exclusive Notre Dam* d* 
L. L. Stokes, 5180.70, water and Sion echool Sept. 28 by a red-haired 
sewer work; W. R. Colville Con-j woman who told nun* at the Cath- 
■‘ruction, *2,063 75, for Duncan St. ollc school she wa* the boy’* aunt 
culvert extension, and *5,878.18 for and had come to get him because 
curb and gutter work. his mother was 111.

Near noon today L. P. Fort and The Chicago newspaper did not 
other Pampa citizens were asking rgVeal the source for it* report 
Davis and Erwin Thompson, local It mentioned besides the ransom 
Empire manager, .bout the new demand a .o,utton -imp*,,,,.

f i r Empire apperi. th. commls- *d" tn th* k,dnap myaUry'
»ion's action, it would have to be 
taken to thb Texas Railroad Com
mission, then to district court 
and on up through the Texas court 
system.

jnim.  v u § i b  rv u jK c ilU ftll  s  ■ ■  ■ .
Of Cactus. Tex.; a stepmother, Mrs. C o u n t y  S TO X  R o l l
Clyde William*, Oklahoma City; r i  .  E / -  __ • . .
five brothers, Warren William*. D u «  F o r  C o m p l e t i o n  
Pampa; the Rev. Howard Wil
liams, Rayville, La.; Earl Wil
liams, Pomona, Calif.; Bert and 
Alvin Williams, whose addresses 
are unknown. '

16th Refrigerator Death 
GRAND HAVEN. Mich., Oct 6 

—UP—Four-year-old Pamela Pfish- 
ner of nearby Ferrysburg died 
Monday in an old refrigerator 
which waa not destroyed because 
It was used to store. live bait.
The child was the 16th in the 
United States and Canada to suffo- 
sate In old Ice boxes within the 
past two months.

Blaze Strikes 
Chicken House

Only fire over the weekend cam* 
In a chicken house owned by V. 
D. Malone, 823 N. Zimmers. 

Though it waa "burned pretty

° r-v , ° ~ y  “  - «  T .expected to be completed by Sat- b|aag ,t took *, minuteg to
urday but the getting of nece.-lput ,iremgn reported today.
sary signatures may hold thing»: p-[re occurred «  1:56 p.m. Sunday.

According to County Tax Asses- » . — _  ,
■r-Collector F. E. Leech, the roll. N O I t t l  C o n S 6 r v a t lO f l  

when flniehed, needs th* eignatures
of County Judge J. B Maguire Jr. J U p i m i O r  I O n i g h t
and th* comptroller in Austin 

And Maguire is expected to be

The News Classified

out of town till Oct. 19. Once his 
signature Is procured and a copy 
of th* roll sent to Austin, it's a 
matter of hours before Pampans 
can begin paying their taxes For
th* comptroller generally sends f will show slides of scenes he ph 
back an okaying telegram. Leech, graphed In Korea as part of tn* 
•aid. I tertainment program.

A supervisor for Subdivision 5 of 
the Gray County Soli Conservation 
district will be elected at a meet
ing of landowners of the subdivi
sion tonight at the Grandview 
school.

County Agent Ralph Thomas 
will show slides of scenes he photo-

Pricos Good 
Tuesday

Evening
and

Wednesday

E V E R Y  WEDNESDAY IS

.DOUBLE& GUNN BROS. ,

Softasilk

I Cake Flour
I 44-oz. O Q c S P a c k a g e  ... .  ...

Recleaned

Pinto Beans 1
5 ' c î i l o B a g  6 7 ' 1

Orange Drink

1 H l- C
1 4 6 - o x . 0 7 c
1 C a n ................  m m  M

Imperial

Cane Sugar 1
1 0  st, 9 8 1

J

CHILI
Longhorn B ran d .....................Lb.'

GROUND

B EEF
Frosh Ground, All Meat Lb.

Furr's Hour's Fresher 
P A S T R I E S  

FRENCH SHORTIES
P k g ... . . . . . . . . . 23c

Jumbo Size Roll«

BROWN & SERVE
Pkg. of 1 2 ..... 19c

F L O O R  

P O L IS H E R S  
F O R  R E N T

EagU Brand

M I L K

Bama Preserves

APRICOT
Lb.
Jar •tassasse*

FLAM E TO KAY

G R A P ES Lbs.
WASHINGTON BARTLETT _

P EA R S  2 - 2 5
HUBBARD

SQ U ASH  lb

—i

Coffee, All Grindi

FOLGERS
Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 95c

3 lb. can

Pork Row

EOOD
»STORE«

oomf stamps m w r m is ilp m u

PITTED DATES
6 oz. pkg. . . . ,1 9 c

Libby's Whole Groin
CORN

2 12-oz. cans 37c

Libby't
CORNED BEEF

12-oz. c a n . . .  55c
Dependable MUSTARD or
TURNIP GREENS

303 c a n ..... 11c

Contadino
TOMATO PASTE

2 6-oz. c a n s . 21c
Silver Saver

GREEN BEANS

303 can . . . . .  15c

Tooth p e t i t ,  economy e*ze

Gleem . . . . . . .  39c
11.14 val. eh am poo. V* prico special 
2 57c botttea

Drene . . .  2 for 57c
55e vat. cold cream , tax  Inc.

Ponds................ 49c
$1.25 val* bottle of 100*«

Anacin Tablets, 84c
Injector blAdee — 20'e

S c h ic k ..............59c
$1.25 vat. tp ray  net. finger-touch 
pressure dispenser, tax  inc.

Helene Curtis . . 98c
50c val. Pacquina lotion, tax  In«.

Silk 'N' Satin . . 39c
Tooth paste, g iant tiza

C o lg ate ............39c
4-oz. crem e shampoo

Helene Curtis . . 79c
•6« val. com bination offor w ith 
froo bar of . d a ,

Diol Shampoo . 59c
(1.2* v»l. boxed 1 »loco C op . CoS

Bowl S e t ............69c
Buy now toe Chriotmoot

f t t



Bride-Elect Is. 
Dessert-Bridge 
Party Honoree

Misa Clemence Halverson of

!H will be held Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Young. Max Hukill, Helene Me-1— __________________ ________ __  ___ ____  _________:
delra. Ken Reeves. Kay Fancher. Poge 4 PAMPA NEWS, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1953Johnnie Bonner, Charlie Roberts,]— - - - ---------------------------------—----------------- '------------------ J ' ---------
Jeff hard, Paul Traywick, Johnny 
Sims, June Griffttp, Pat Kersey, j 
Jim Flnnell and Clifford Braly;
Misses Glenda Husted, Betty Wells,
Kitty James. Sue Ann Thompson.
Jan Foster. Carol Foster 
Nell Carter; Charles Nelson and

Antonio, bride-elect of Randall ^ c k e ^  a r ^ o n ^  aa l^^o w  ®t ' inAB̂ p ? X e a  w i t  hewVecentlv 
Clay, waa the honoree at a deaaert Clyde * Pharmacy. Harveater
bridge given recently in the home BAB Pharmacy and with all KSA ,ld start d in the home Mr* 
of Mrs Darrell Cameron. Mrs. members

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority Annual | 
Fashion Showing Models Are Selected ,

Models have been eelected fori in the Pampa Junior High School 
the Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority Auditorium.
sixth annual faahion showing which Mme*. Terry Culley. Elmer D.|

OThe p a m p a  S a ilg  N e w s

l Á A o m e n  A  - / A c t i v i t i e s

BGK Pledges Honored With Progressive 
H ® s  Breakfast; Will Be Presented At Dance

a

Bill Stocketill waa co-hoetesi.
Gwenn Gray, 1909 Hamilton. Mra. 
Guy LeMond was co-hostess. 

Pledges a tte n d ^  were Mmes.Table decorations used the white Dl/i«-«« ^and wisteria theme. The center- ' - | UD r lQ n S  U O n C e  Bill T Braly, E A Johnson,
piece for each table was of wis- Las Creaaa Club members met Harold Haslam. BUI Webster and
teria asters in small vases. recently In the home of Miss Mar- Miss Sue Johnson.

Attending were Mmee. C. H. Dar- ietta Mitchell to make posters ad-, -rj,e new member* will be pre
nell, sister of the honoree. Glenn vertising the dance which will be sented at a formal dance to be
Campbell, sister of the prospective held after the Pampa Abilene foot- beid ¡„ the Pampa Country Club 
bridegroom, Aubrey Walters. Jack hall game. Oct. 23. |Oct. 21. ,
Sloan. Willis Price Jr., Gerald Plana for the presentation dance -- “
Walters, I-ee Moore Jr., Horton,were made during the business
Russell. Ralph McKinney, Kenneth meeting. | ”  ~ —• ' ------ --------- -------- ------
McGuire, John Campbell, Bob Car i Members attending wire Misses centerpiece of the table at the 
michael. Bud Johnson; Miss Joyce Mitchell, Betty Bullard, Lynn Fol- first part of the breakfast in the
Wanner and the hosteaes. loweli and Barbara Bullard. Gray home. Sugared fruita and

Persian Lamb Gets New Styling; Has Younger Approach

orange juice was served there.
Mrs. Jack T. Foster, Mrs. Er 

win Thompaon, Mrs.- Erdine Dyer 
and Miss Jeanne Chisholm were 
hostesses at the Poster home. A 
country style breakfast waa served. 
The centerpiece was a large straw 
nest with eggs and chicken ftgur 
ines. Tiny sausages, eggs and hot 
biscuit^ wera served in antique 
cut-glasa.

The group progressed to the home 
of Mrs. Byron Hilbun for coffee 
and sweet rolls. CO-hostesaes there 
were Mrs. Bill Bridges and Mra. 
Jack Benton. Driftwood with bit
tersweet and love apples formed 
the centerpiece. Coffee was served
ice.

Members attending were Mmes. 
N. L. Nicholl, Maynard Johnson, 
Jack T. Foster, Guy LeMond, L. 
C. McMurtry, Bill Stockstill. Er
win Thompson. Bill Bridges, Byron 
Hilbun, Ken Reeves, Jack Benton. 
Gwenn Gray, Erdine Dyer, and 
Misses Jeanne Chisholm, Ellen 
Haley, Barbar Zlgler, and Vivian 
Lafferty.

Mrs. Benton at the silver serv-

Wonderful Separates
Delight of every carefully planned 

wardrobe this season is the blouse 
and skirt pair that can mix or 
match With similar ltsms to stretch 
your budget. Clever details ac- 
csnt your young looking twosome.

Pattern No. *979 Is a aew-rit* 
perforated pattern in rtxse 10, 12, 
14. 19. 19, 20. gise 12, skirt, 2% 
yards of »-inch; blouse, 2 yards.

■M
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By CATI.E DUGAS 
NLA Woman's Editor

NEW YORK — <NEA> — Persian 
lamb grows younger looking each 
year. This year, It's definitely 
youthful fur both in styling and in 
trim.

It's used for trim little Jackets 
With birdtail hack fullness to wear 
over alim skirts. It's cut into slim- 
lined. full-length coats that wrap 
luxuriously. It appears even In the collar is fairly small.

Well shohw (left) a light and sup
ple jacket with horizontal bands of 

form of the Chesterfield (both new jet-encrusted braid for a sparkle 
and <1 ass,ci and in a 40-inch that lights up black. This has push- 
length. ! up sleeves, looks best worn with

In the short lor 26-inch* jacket! narrow skirt, 
length. Persian lamb is shown with] Wrappy. full-length coat, (right) 
flat bark, soft fullness at the sides has dropped shoulder accented by 
ami hemline slits. Cuffs are deep;!tuck across the sleeve end calls

College Beauty. 
Models In Paris

By BARBARA MILLER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PARIS — (UP) — A life am
bition was achieved at 20 by the 
former “ Miss Dixie" and Florida 
“Citrus Queen." Carolyn Stroup 
was a top-flight Paris fashion mo
del during the past summer.

Working for designer Schiaparel
li, Carolyn was in on the ground 
floor of this year’s controversial 
short skirt war and learned the 
hard way what makes women's 
styles. She intends to put this 
knowledge Into practice by becom
ing a fashion designer.

"These short skirts have been 
exaggerated." she said. "Only some 
women can wear them, and then 
thyy’re not bad.”

FIGURE HELPS GET JOB 
A long-haired brunette with cu- 

pid's-bow mouth, Carolyn, whose 
home is at (901 South Olive Ave..ll 
West Palm Beach. Fla. cam* to 

I Paris accompanying this year's 
“Citrus Queen.” .

“I fell in love with the city right 
away. On an impulse I walked into 
Madame Schiaparelli's and asked 
for a Job," she said.

Her 35-inch bust. 24 waist and 
36 hips did the rest.

“ It was my life's ambition to

PRESENT SK IT  —  Pompo High School drama students presented a skit at the Mon
day evening Beta Sigma Phi Sorority meeting Participating were, bock row left to 
right, Dick Roloff, Michael Price, David Hutchens and BLaine Skews; and front row 
left to right, Buddy Moore and Richard Cowan. They are students of Miss Helen Scha
fer, PHS speech teacher. Mrs. Cilfton M e r e ly  and Mrs. John Campbell had charge 
of the program. -  ______

Model Meeting Skit Is Presented For 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority In Club Room

...

*

*

8878
10-2«

For this pattern, send 90 cents
G. , r  . -r  I .  in COINS, your name, address, size

i n  S c o u t  T r o o p  H a s  desired, and the PATTERN MUM 
A II K J ;_ U t n .  BEK to Sue Burnett, Pampa DallyA I I - I N ig h t  U u t m g  News, 1150 Ave. Americas, New

Girl Scout Troop Nine mem- York 36. N. Y. 
ber* attended an overnight trip Ready for you now — Baaio 
to the Bob Andis ranch in 8kelly FASHION for '52, Fall and Winter,

Drama. atudents of Pampa High with orangea. grapes, apples and town recently. Accompaning Mrs. xhla new issue is filled with ideas
School presented the program for bananas. Andis, leader, was Mias Donna f0r „mart, practical tewing for a

Miss Elsa Plants, president, had Hegwer, program alde^ | new season; gift pattern printed
charge of the business meeting. Mmes. John Frick, Chet Lander inside the book, 25 centa.
Mrs. R. J. Sailor Jr. gave a report and Dorothy Statton attended the, --  -
from the Council of Clubs. After hamburger fry with the troop mem-, P8rls shows novelty stoles for

bers , (fall with capelst backs and coat

I •*

members of Beta Sigma Phi Mon 
day evening at the City Club 
Room. The students of Miss Helen 
Schafer preserved a humorous lkit 
and model meeUng of Beta Sigma;ohi ,,,-iitn H*r r-m inhn pamn i fcdoit sorority IHilTlDCrS m&uc 
Phi wrMten hy Mr* John C*mp‘ a donation to the Council for

SOCIAL CALENDAR! MATURE PARENT
WEDNESDAY 

9:30-Cherry Homes group of the

lily collar to frame a pretty face learn fashion designing at the
world'* fountain . head" Carolyn

KIJ H M ILLl I I Paris, she found hsd everything.
—..w '  _ After work, she polished up her
Without any warning she de- French, visited art »hows and the

bell.
Participating on program were 

Blaine Skews, Michael Price. Rich
ard Cowan, Buddy Moore. David 
Hutchins and Dick Roloff.

Mrs. Clifton McNeely and Mrs. 
John Campbell had charge of the 
program which waa presented be
fore the business session. Hostesses 
at the meeting were Miss Alberta 
Rader and Miss Betty Wells.

The refreshment table waa cov
ered with a brown cloth and waa 
centered with a cornucopia filled

Expert Tells Teens 
To Learn To Relax

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Beauty Editor

Teen-agers, have you ever no
ticed how many articles are devot
ed to telling women how to relax? 
They may not seem to apply to you, 
but, really. In a very special way. 
they do.

The tensions that people build 
up through the years usually have 
their beginnings in adolescence

crystal which will be purchased 
for the club rooms.

Attending t h e  meeting were 
Mmes. Ken Reeves, Terry Culley, 
Kay Fancher. Gerald Walters. Bill 
Bridges, Elmer D. Young, Thelma 
Bray. Darrell Cameron, Clifton Me- 
Neely, John Campbell. Rufe Jor
dan. J. W. Graham Jr., B. M. 
McMullen. W. R. McKinney, W.

Paula Cumberledge. Donna Tarp- like fronts. These have lapels and
ley. Sherry Rhoten. Carol Tripple- pockets._______________________
horn, Linda Lander. Virginia Hop-: 
kins. Bobbie Andis. Lou Ann Tay-I 
lor. Judy Leland, Norma Falheree.
Linda Kay Andis and Patti Trick 
attended the all-night outing. <3 M O TH ER S

“Dacron" man-mad* fiber r*-' 
sists wrinkles, holds creases even 
when wet. offers good draping

•'"■MlPM

D. Price Jr., R. J. Sailor J r .,; possibilities, and won't srhink or 
Dorothea Kurtz. Mary Cohea. Horn- stretch out of original dimensions 
er Deck. E. H. Furrey; Miksea Little ironing, or non*, is re- 
Gerry Carruth, Anna Merle Cox. quired for good appearance This 
Betty Ann vffells, .Alberta Rader fiber ts readily washable and re- 
and Elsa Plants. I sists moths and mildew.

v f f i f r l r jk -  j  909 CHj

Wottfs lu p a  S9*n Aprì
NOW) a ss», a b  sees dre» fcr cMAsa,

CmMm i h «esfkd—■ *♦«, 9»t iha.
IT. NMN MM UV! (H  MIMMI

By MURIEL LAWRENCE
Inevitably the day comes to scended bag and baggage on her | Louvre.

First Christian Church will most M us when we suddenly and son a n d  daughter-in-law for •  Even at her Left Bank lodeins - _  - „ . .
Max PrM re"in,ful>y ‘h,nk "My- how 1 two week*' vUU house, Carolyn said she found a ro- ’*!*{*? S^hanTnell, 214 N. Gillespie. sacrifice myself for my children!"| “ I could tell right away I wasn't mantle touch of the past — her .8chool_.T,or>1 f*ts hera-

1:30—Circle One of the First Moth- Don't let the td*s come and go welcome," she wrote. And before landlady la a descendant of Joan
odist Church will meet in the without doing something about it. th« vislt wa* over her daughter-in- of Arcg brother.
Parlor. | Face the probability that you have Uw lost her temper and there TWICE BEAUTY QUEEN

|; |0 —Circle Two of the First Meth- been neglecting your own needs were bitter words. —■ The rent was less than 91 a
odist WSCS will hsve a meet- and over indulging your children's At the end of her letter she night. Pari* models unlike their 
ing in the home of Mrs. Ed wants. Then take steps. Deny the:wrote; “I vowed to myself that IlAmefican sisters, don't earn much
William*. 120s Charles. dancing lessons, the new formal would never enter that ̂  house money. Carolyn was paid 95.000

er. social life vastly more compli 
cated and all the while your bodies 
are undergoing great 

srful

e your hoc 
changes, 
■gy that ;

FA L L  O P E N IN G  S A L E

1-90—Circle* Three and Four Will drf'R* or <he bicycle — and go out again. I still feel as though I never francs (»100» a month
meet in Fellowship Mall of »n<l buy yourself the splurge, the want to talk to my daugbter-in-j Born in Charlotte. N. C.. Carolyn
the First Methodist Church. new h ,t ' the Hone to yourself — law again, even though they have entered and won several beauty

■ •9ft firs t Methodist Circles Five or whaUv,r el*« “  u  y°u want recen,|y milted me for a visit." ¡contest*
and Six will meet Whatever it costs will be cheap You've made the right decision. Ber first major success before
ir ‘ h „ , , at the price of your recovery from ^  y°u want to lose a son. But if Paris-cam e in 1951. Living then

22 taO-Executlve Board of the First attack of 'pity for your sad you don't want that, you had bet in West P»lm Beach, she wa*
Baptist Church will meet in ,ot F ter stop long enough to do some elected Florida's “Citrus Queen.”
the basement of the «hurch. Q ^  ^  over in the clear thinking. In 1952 she was named "Miss DU-

12 :3ft WMU Circles of the Hobar from |hf parenU of b.tter and re*, P 'r a p s  you shouldn't have ar ie" , t Daytona Beach.
Street Baptist Church will sentfU| probiem children is- rived for a vtatt without first writ-) Her Paris vacation - work - and •
have a covered-dish lunch Jln g . your daughter-in-law to ask if'learn stint ended too soon. She de-
eon and a royal Mrvfc*_pro- ^ v  ^  ^ it would be convenient for her to r ,ded to relurn lohool „  the
gram. The Juanita Ha,Pir  * **C '  C*d *° much have you University of Florida at Gaines-
^ r . m  'M i m ^ o t ' t h e i f  They" e l th .t  wav because their Pven though 1« is your so n 's* » .. -4
maKJ.rksnn Circle wtll^hsve P»i <-nt*' constant talk of sclf-*a. home, it is your daughter-in-law “Uvr had my ambition now." »he 
rilaree of ?he lun. heon rli,r'  a dmect frontal attack who must make the preparation* said. "It's time for the next one.”

* ' upon children's self-respect. for your visit, plan for your en-
tne first —  —  humiliated when tertainment. and spend time with H n m P  N J l i r c in n

have to take what you while your son is at work. f ! ? 9 , .
So she should have known in ad ^VMI S t a r t  ^ V e d n 6 S a a y

s nrv_ir,r.r R.oM.t Church WMU --------— -  —  «—  -y which about v‘*'t *» that she ^  nu r()ur#e 7n.
* ^  i  L v e Pi  L ^ n  in me dependent young pay u. back could have made her own plans by (he |oca, Rt< of.

,  . T1 U1 be foi_ *or the time, care and money we accordingly. fice will begin Wednesday morn-
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The wonderful energy that you 
have carried over from childhood 
may give you a false sens* of se
curity about your ability to take' 
all mis in your stride. But time 
wtll tell. Not too many years from 
now you may suddenly discover] 
may you are always tired, washed-' 
out. nervous. Then it will take 
lots of pampering of your body and 
lots of work to learn how to relax.

You can avoid such a situation 
simply by using common sense.1 
By not overdoing anything now, 
you will be able to continue to 
do everything for years and years.

1:00--Smiley Group of Children are
Christian Chutch Will hold a y . f , . .
luncheon in the home o( Mrs u  twsmdsed them Ed Zmotonv. Skellv Camp, i“  “¡ g « d9«d to them.

(1) MAGIC NEIDll
ATTACHMENT

_ turn upon us in anger and hate.’ visited her last time without let-
jTrA  When we do not take a* much UnK her *now you were coming.

1 joy in giving as our young people ® y°u do *bat it will probably 
FRIDAY ! take In receiving, steps should be clear the air. Especially if you

1:00—Altrusa Club board of direc- taken to restore our joy in giving. add; w°n  ̂ be that thoughtless

get-acquainted tea 
-̂ Th* 
will meet.

tors will meit in the Schnel 
der hotel. (

t:IO' Sunshine Home Demonstra
tion club will have a tour 
which starts in the home of 
Mrs. John Mobley. 2314 Al- 
cock.

g;30 — Twentieth Century Cotillion 
Club will meet with Mr*. 
Horton Russell, 2132 N. Rue- 
sell. »

Molly, famed coat designer, be
lieves that red has become a 
color as basic as black, brown or 
Mvy. She feels It is one of tin 
most flattering colofs a woman 
can wear, regardless of her com
plexion

If your youngster has been urn ‘¿ ^ ¿ T y o u ' e a n
‘ - ^ nb,yr t v ^ r ,|yo midden TpleMhas been given to sudden Md . . . . .  „v.r
mysterious flashes of temper and 
impudence, check back. Maybe 
you have been wearing parent 
hood's most unpopular h- 
-L the martyr's halo.

PERKINS  
DRUG STORE

FINE
Proscription Snrvk* 

freo Delivery —  Phone 940 
110 W. Klngemill

headgear

ant episode and start over,
News in flannels for fall in

cludes the revival of black. 
Equally new and intereating are 
brown-and-tobacco mixtures.

several hours, before arranging 
them. Take a pail of water to 
the garden if it's far from the 
house. Trim them under water.

Remove mllde^ this way; wash 
with soapy water; dry in the sun. 
For persistent stains, rover with 
salt, moisten with lemon juice and 
then place in sun. Try Javelle 
water as a last resort.

Read The News Classified Ads

No Money Down . . .  Pov
NO INTIMST • NO CAMYINt* CHARGE 107 N. CUYLER

New, Easy
CAKE DECORATING 
T R IC K S ... ICING sod 

FROSTING RECIPES
Decorating tricks and ideas 
you’ve alw ays w anted to 
know— now revealed in lm- 
perial's newest book— plus 
icings and frosting* galort and 
special pattern cutouts! Send 
for it today. For smooth, 
crssmy icings and frostings 
us# Imperial Brown 9ugar or 
Imperial Powdered Sugar. 
And for cakes that win more 
compliments than you've had 
in years, follow the easy di
rections in Itnperiel Sugar’s 
new book.

E R I A L
U G A R

Send No 
Monoyl
Mjfil coupo.. 
for your
booklet
today.

Im psrlal S usar Co., Dspt. 10-40 
tu g a r  Land. T ts a t
•nclo tW  ie *»• n é  fclo«k morrkod '> « * •  ««no" 
frote» mm tieRly corto« of l««pori«l t re w e  fufo»  
or loefRoriof Powdorod Stryor, for wfcicH f U e i i  
—* 4  m#, po«t|p«i4, o  f p f  “ Icfo#*— Frosf-
i« f t  rnrsé Coito Oocorofi«« Modo l « y . "

Address •  f

«M»

( 2)  B U T T O N H O L E
ATTACHMENT

MODEL B15-11-11 NOW ONLY

COMPLITI WIT

NOW
fOt^OUR

4 EASY PAYMENT PLANS
30-DAY OPEN ACCOUNT. Buy the 
thinn you need indwenl now. Pay for them 
in 30 day*
90-DAY OPEN ACCOUNT: Buy now .,. 
pay for them in one payment within 90 day*.' 
BUDGET PLAN: 4 month* in pay for your 
purchate Small down payment. 4 monthly 
payment*.
TIME PAYMENT PLAN: Any hem. or 
group of hem*, tnlaling $10 or more, may 
he purchated on While* Eaay Term*...' 
up to 24 month* to pay.

ONLY $5.00 DOWN DELIVERS 
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT TOO

Here it the sewing machine you have waited for! The Magic Needle 
SEW-GEiy matches the sewing performance of any high-priced 
machine doing any kind of sewing — decorative, zigzag, or simple, 
straight sewing — and costs less ihsn one-half ihc price. Superb 
quality through and through for a lifetime of aewing satisfaction. 
Now, for a limited time only, White's will give —  as in  extra bonus 
—  the Magic Needle attachment and the but ton holer —  every
thing you need to complete your aewing ensemble. See this great 
sewing machine value at White's today. You’ll agree it is the finest 
machine on the market and priced economically low.

» « W S
TH£_ HOM I O f OREAltk VAlUf'

«>

109 SOUTH CUYLER  
PAMPA PHONE 1140

f
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MRS MARTIN, MUTUATOLO 
ME YOU BAKED MARVELOUS 
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Hors« KO's Truck
CINCINNATI. Ohio, Oct. 8— 

UP—Old D o b b i n  nursed a 
bruised leg Tuesday alter »cor- 
big t  knockout In a non-sched- 
uled bout with a truck.

The truck, driven by Anth
ony Rinaldi, collided with the 
horee Monday. Old Dobbin 
limped to the liable but the 
truck, which euflered a fractur
ed fan and a amaahed radiator, 
had to be towed away.

McKay Speaks At 
Houston GOP Meet |sS  And Luck Go

Together In Game

•JA C O B Y*  
ON BRIDGE

HOUSTON, Oct. • -»UP Secre
tary of Interior Douglae McKay 
told Texas Republicans it will 
“take some time and perelatence 
to weed out misguided bureau 
crate' 1 who believe a constantly

Sarnia 'Burning With Anger' 
Since King Sold Her Garments

By GERALD ARATHOON | fits together with other personal 
CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. S —UP— \ belongings.

Belly Dancer Samia Gamal saldj Mink Coat
Monday she was “ burning with Among the lot, the said, was a 
anger" over reports her divorce-, mink coat "which 8heppard gave 
mlndsd mate. Sheppard King, was me more &* bait than an outright 
auctioning off her harem dancing gift.”
costumes in Texas | Samia estimated her dancing cos-

The red-haired Sami, said she ^ ™ ?  alon® w*r* worth more than
would deal out “vitriolic" revenge 
on King, if the reports she heard 
from "friends in Houston" are true.

King, a Texas oil heir, announc
ed recently he was divorcing Sam- own m0ney 
ia for the love of another torso- ¿he gaid aheyhad planned to give

*7,000
"I don’t need the costumes or the 

money they can fetch," she said. 
"But it's a shame Sheppard should 
choose to sell what I bought with

the costumes to an American char- 
tty organisation when the divorce 

King becomes final.

twtater, NeJIa Atea, of Turkey.
Wished Him Well

Sarnie took the divorce news in from 
stElde, and even wished King well I

V Ï  r i T . . . . . «,», J jg fA ff tip
that her filmy dance costumes! TOKYO, Oct. « -  UP- Electronic
might be sold to the highest bidder.! calculating machines don't^ figure Korea tHlce

larger federal government is bet
ter than a union of the states.

McKay gave a purely political 
speech before some 700 state Re
publicans Monday night at a *100-«- 
plate fund-raising dinner.

"The best government for all the 
people with the least restriction on 
the individual freedom" is what 
McKay called the goal of all Amer
icans and the administration.

Gave Back to People
He said there «till is in govern

ment “bureaucrats who cling to 
th« idea that a constantly bigger 
federal government surpasses in 
every respect a union at states."

"We have moved to give govern
ment back to the people since Jan.
20th, when President Elsenhower 
took office, and we will continue to 
move in that direction until once 
again the states are free of the 
shackles which have retarded prog
ress and stifled initiative In the 
two decades of bureaucratic mis
rule,” the secretary of Interior aaid.

McKay said the administration 
was "trimming the costs of the 
federal government and yet not 
Impairing the service of the peo
ple."

He said the administration “in- 
tends to give the people the best wlt" tn* kin>? 
government st the least cost."

Lauds Korea Trip
McKay said President Eisenhow

er's campaign trip to Korea last 
fall "laid the groundwork’

Hi 'i  All Steamed Up . .

Hank Runs Off The Chin About 
A  Favorite Topic -  His Wife

By HENRY Mrl.KMORK I of emotion, and I decided to think 
Lacking something to read be- over what I had read, 

tween rounds at a prizefight the Now after aeveral days of medi 
other night. I borrowed a Ladies' tati0n, and a careful study of 
Home Journal from one of the>my wjie aa ahe goes about ea'rn- 
seconds and became so engrossed ¡nf what magazine says Is
tn one of the articles I missed worth a cool ten grand a year, 
seeing the eighth-round knockout j am ««rtously considering cutUng 
in the main event. her paycheck, not raising it.

The article was «11 »bou‘ how, If tlint ia worth .¿ything,
to* average htwband would have r flgurey wite coat me a mir£  
to pay *10,000 a year to hire e * ,__.-  x« .it ____ his mum of **00 ln 11*100 In the past two weekswoman to do all the work
wli i  I»roT d *£* _|°nly oh my payroll, and notmede It quite clear M in is «  certifcate si
that a wife U a bigger bargain 
by far than, say, Manhattan w a s |"h 
for *24 worth of trinkets, or the 
Louisiana Purchase for *11,280,000.

By the time I got through read
ing the article my cheeks were hot]

in arguments alone. If she were
on

marriage certifcate, she'd 
shut up and go about her work 

I laid down the law.
She wouldn't always be saying 

"yes” when I »ay "no" to eating 
by candlelight; saying "no" when

PA M PA N EW S, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1953____ ,

Non-Aggression Pact Opposed
■WASHINGTON, Oct. • —UP—| idea might Just as well* 

The administration had full and^f Knowland'« proposal 
sufficient notice Tuesday that it , ed since no One can see 
might run into trouble in Congress surrendering their aatt 
If tt tries to negotiate a non ag- „  .
gression pact with Russia. Knowland, Just bac

Senate Republican Leader Wil ,world tour' B*ld he h , 
Ham F. Knowland said late Mon- the AlUsd-Sovtet peace 
day that free elections in Russia’s Mr. Eisenhower. But g! 
European satellites should be an'that his views about P 
indispensable condition of any such jree elections had 
agreement . . . .  ! "cleared" with the Pr«_

Any other course he told a news that he was speaking oi 0 
conference, would be a "mistake” ae[f. 
and "would not be peace with hon- _  
or but another Yalta or Munich."

The administration has been giv
ing some thought -jtill very tenta
tive — to the idea of a non-ag
gression pact to ease Russian fears 
of western attack and to contort 
U.S. Allies.

But diplomatic observers said the

Lovele
Chiropractic

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

“What about this young team 
that won the national champion

with shame for the disgraceful way 1 aaY ' y*»t) 1° havinK rice and 
I was treating my wife, and 11 potatoes at the same meal; taking 
feld like a cheat, a scoundrel, a UP m,y S00*1 time lectures on 
felt like a cheat, a scoundrel. al>>anging up my clothes when I 

I was Just «bout ready to bolt take 'hem off and monopolizing
(he arena and tear home and 
raise Mary’s pay (retroactive to 
July, 1982), and promts« her three 
weeks' vacation, instead of two.

lucky?"
The answer la that they were 

very good and slightly lucky. Even 
a very good team has to be 
slightly lucky to wIndia way to 
the championship, but no team 
can get there on luck alone. The 
youngsters are fine players, and 
they will do us credit In the world 
championship match next year ln 
Europe.

Today's hand was played ln the 
team championship by William A. 
Rosen, the 24-year-old college stu
dent who won the two principal 
events ln the national champion
ships. He rot to a perfectly normal 
but very difficult contract ln today's 
hand, and he played It with flaw
less technique. (The opening bid 
and the response were merely ex-

Women Win Battle
JOHANNESBURG. South Af

rica, Oct. S —UP—South Afri
can women were the winners 
Tuesday in a battle with Cen
sus Director J. I. Raats.

Raats announced that In the 
future women's ages will not 
appear on their identification 
cards.

Family Affair
WARREN, Conn., Oct. « -U P — 

First Selectman Willis T a n n e r  
won’t have to be introduced to his 
fellow officeholders.

Other winners In Monday’s elec
tion were his brother Irving, con
stable; their father Herbert, tax

ploratory bids and were not intend- collector; cousin Etdred, tax as* 
ed to guarantee real suits.) seaaor, and cousin Marjorie, agent

West opened the deuce of heart*, ^  town deposit fund, 
and Rosen won ln his own hand1

It was clear that 
he could get to dummy only once 
or twice at most. One diamond 
finesse wouldn't da- him much 
good even If it worked, so Rosen 

»“,  ‘.T" ted the Jack of diamonds from his 
,or 'hand at the second trick.

.... ... . „  , , „. to replace the ancient abacus"U t t « true Sheppard Is sening A ^ rord MV000 persons took 
my dreoaei It • downright mean nmtionwt(i€ examination» Monday to 
<rf him and I U rataUat». »he »aid. eanl abmcua c€rtlficate«

"I warn him that this time I'm _______ _________ _
determined tp, reveal everything p  i r  T m n rU m r*  
bad hs did to me when I lived D re C K  POT I e O C n c rS  
with him because this is one blow FRESNO, Calif., Oct. 6 —UP— 
I won't accept for him." Ted Swang, 20. a Fresno Slate

Sami, claimed that when she College ^udent frorn Thailand has
................ . . _  , 1 decided to make life a little easierleft Houston to return to Cairo last for hl> Uache„

He said "It may be an un.aay J J “ 1 took th* kn* *. d‘a">°"da

the conversation when we have 
guests; and acting as If 1 had up- 
set the whole universe when I 
fail to telephone her when I am 
going to be late getting home.

A *10,000 executive wouldn't care 
if you went fifty days withoug 
shaving, which end of a toothpaste 
tube you squeezed, and s h e 1 
wouldn't be around in the morning 
to tell you that you snored like a [ 
water buffalo and was driving herj 
half crazy.

I'm  sure, too, that if I paid the! 
equivalent of 6,000 two-buck, win, j 
place, or show bets for an 'exec-1 
utive to run my place, I wouldn't 
get one who would take five or j 
six coffee or Coke breaks a day.) 
or run me to the store when she 
discovered there wasn't any sugar 
in the house, or force me to help 
make beds on the maid's day oft. 
or give me a withering look when 
I dropped ashes on the rug.

Neither would she make me 
run from the garage to get .the] 
makeup she forgot, or. if she hadn t 
forgotten It. ask me to carry 41. 
plus her cigarettes and matches, in 
my pockets. And, for ten grand. 

'Wing And A Prayer' she’d have her own change for the
MILWAUKEE. Wtk., Oct. • -UP powder room tip, and, even with 
Seq. Estes Kefauver said Mon- that money, she would not go out 

day night the Eisenhower adminls-1 of her way to find places to snag 
tration Is “suffering from split per- a pair of nylons a day. And I'll 
sonality." Kefauver told Milwaukee bet you she'd know of a place that
County Young Democrats that Mr. sold slips with 
Elsenno

straps that didn't
. --------- —. came through this break Just when she was walking

truce, but the country can be confi-i^‘"nl'*d “" ° ,h*r a! £ r" ^ !Congress on a wing and a prayer out of the door at night, and I
dent that President Elsenhower, ln ,ntrv t^dum m ^ to? a wln* th# R*Pub,lcan party can t see her buying a hat shefc.- .     -* J - ih “1“  this entry to dummy for e ^  a prayar that hs would get liked and then hurrying home to

enough Democratic votes to »ave tear it half apart rearranging it
his deep understanding of world 
politics, his military knowledge, j 
and his sincere desire for lasting 
peace, will persevere until such si 
peace is obtained."

McKay planned to attend briefly < 
a meeting of the Texas Mid-Con- \

April, she left behind IS of heri 
Silk and Jewel studded dancing out-

convention In Houston Tuesday, 
Sweng etepped signing hi* real visit th . Humble Oil Company's re

name. Surasak Swangvudthidlham.

DOUBLE S & H Green Stamps
GIVEN EACH WEDNESDAY^ 
With $2.50 PurckoM or Moro

JERRY BOSTON SUPERETTE MKT,
210 N. WARD PHONE 1796

finery at nearby Baytown, and then 
leave for Louisiana and an inspec
tion tour of the ltdelanda opera
tion.

He told newsmen in an interview! 
at the airport Monday that his 
three-day visit to Texas had con
vinced him the Republican party's 
chances war« “very good" ln the 
1864 election tn the stole. He said 
he had "great confidence" tn the 
state's OOP party.

In hia speech, he said "ws have 
demonstrated beyond any shadow 
ot  a doubt that the two-party sys
tem as far as Texas is concerned 
la s reality and that It must be 
recognized with tn A future nation 
si election."

NORTH
A Q 10 5 
f  A l l  

*♦#4 3
A J 7 8 2

WEST
A J 7 8 3
•  10 8 5 2
♦ 108
AQ 10 5

EAST 
A K 8 4
*  J 7 3
♦  K 8 7 2  
A A I J  .

SOUTH (D) »,
A A t*
VKQ4  
♦ AQ J I 
A K • 4

Both sides vu».

him.'

Read The News Classified Ada

I'd continue tn this vein if I 
I werent' sure I would bore mv hus
band readers with the obvious

7<J*uU
tfouri TOĉ c 
& K M V  c u J w ie  

fa  ¿ ¿ * c C  (fM C l

. . .  IF ANYTHING
HAPPENED TO YOU? •  f

4 It pays to keep all your valuable papers ir,n
1#

one accessible and properly safeguarded 
place: a Safe Deposit Box here. We’ll be — | 
glad to show you a low-cost Box in ourl* i
strong vault — come in to see as, soon.

F ipsiiJN a t I o x a I. B ai

■ e l h  V Wes* Nertfc Res 
I *  1 Pets 1 ♦ Pas
1 N T. i1 Pass J N T. Paa 
Pass " Pass

Opening lead—•  2

Now, for ifoti...Wonderful New

Folgers Instant..; 
MOUNTAIN GROWN
Its New!

Created by Folger's exclusive new 
process—it is 100% pure coffee, true 
coffee, great coffee! You’ll get com
plete coffee enjoyment with new 
Folger’s Instant Coffee.

HtAAountain Grow n!
Blended from choicest, selected cof
fees grown in luxuriant mountain 
diatricta where volcanic soil, warm 
nine, and bright sun combine to 
produce the very finest coffee.

H i Different 1
Rich nuggets of mountain grawn 
flavor—concentrated and flavor- 
locked this exclusive Folger way to 
give you cup after cup of brilliant, 
sparkling clear, Folger A Coffee.

Andt that means truly great coffee. 
Famous for fine coffee for over 100 
years, the Folger name guarantees 
the true flavor superiority of new 
Folger's Instant Coffee.

140

Folger’s Instant Coffee
A G rea fC o ffèe

words, ha led a club from dummy, 
.could do some good. In other' 
I words, he led s  Hub from dummy. 
East played low. and declarer put ' 
up the king, winning the trick.

There was still work to be done. 
Declarer rashed the ace of 'dla- 1 
monds. dropping West's ten. led 
the low diamond to dummy's nine, 
and returned to hta hand with 
the queen of hearts to cash the 
queen of diamonds. Having taken 
seven tricks, he got out with a 
low club, hoping that the opponents 
would have to give him two spade 
tricks.

East took the club trick with the 
see and returned a club to West's 
queen West rashed his last heart 
and then led a low s*>ade. This 
gave South his choice. Should he 
play the ten or the queen of spadeq 
from dummy?

This was actually no problem 
at all. East surely had the king of 
spades, for otherwise he would have 
led s spade after he had taken 
his ace of clubs. Hence Rosen 
played the ten of spades from 
contract with two spade tricks.

* O p  f o I D E t i

G IA N T

B O X

Every Wed.
Is Double Cash Receipt Day!

^ 1 1 ^  •dama uressmg i
M O R T O N 'S ................................... P IN T  1 9‘
WILSONS PLAIN

C H IL I 303
%

c a n  3 9 ^

WILSONS IN SAUCE

TA M A LES 16-oz • j a r  1L9c
MISSION SUGAR

PEAS 2 -  303 tc a n s  2 9 ^

CLOROX

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

White CORN 2-303  cens

CO FFEE
Maryland

Club

NEW AEC MANAGER—Mej -
Gen. K. O. Nirhols. of Cleve
land. Ohio. Is the new general 
manager of the Atomic Energy 
Commission. He succeeds Mar
lon W. Boyer, who is returning 
to the oil Industry after three 
years' service. Nichols uelped 
pioneer the development of the 

atom bomb
Fire for Fire Chief 

SHENANDOAH. Iowa.. Oct. 
8 —UP—Firemen worn rushed 
to put out a blase at Fire Chief 
Jack Funk’s home Monday. 
It was the first gay of Fire 
Prevention Week.

•FFICE l  
STITIORiRV 
SUPPLIES

Whitten Office Sup.
Went of a ty  Hall 11« N. Frost

TEXO MAID PURE, 24 OZ. JAR

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
Shop at Harvester Super Market where 

you're assured of plenty of parking space, 
low prices and highest quality.

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
Carrots £110
FANCY JONATHAN

APPLES... 2 IS*- 2Y

3 5 c
•  /V E A T  S

CLOTH BAG COUNTRY

SAUSAGE Lb. 2 !
ALL MEAT SLICED

a .  2 !BOLOGNA
SKINLESS

FRANKS L b 2 i
CHOICE

BEEF RIBS Lb. 1 Î
Red Flame
TOKAY

Grapes
2 LBS.

25‘

Ha r v e s t e r
SUPER MARKE!

1333 N. HOBART PHONE
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I aro, al any time, be iaconslstent with these truths, wa would 
i anyone pointing out to us how ws are inconsistent with 
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* Right Answer
gress will be called upon to consider o plan to 
yre thon 10,000,000 people to the social secur- 
s. These would include self-employed families, 
nd domestic workers not now covered, and pro- 
all people —  physicians, lawyers, etc.

cogent objections can be made to this project, 
e thing, it wouid mean more and more govern- 
ivolvement with (he lives of more ond more peo- 
lether they desired it or not —  ond certainly, 
the greatest needs of the time is to limit gov- 

it, to call a halt to paternalism and socialism, ond 
rn to those concepts of local and individual re- 
ility and independence upon which this govern- 
as founded and which made us strong. For onoth- 

g, almost all authorities are ogreed that the pres- 
:ial security system is about os unsound as ony- 
:ould be, and both official and private agencies 
w working on plans to drastically revise it. So 
; that is the case, it should not be expanded.
uch better plon has been proposed by the Amer- 
Aedical Association, and has been given wide 
t. Under it, self-employed persons would be a l
to defer federal income tax on part of their earn- 
*hese earnings would be put into pension funds 
could be withdrawn only when the person retired 
ime permanently disabled.

hord to see how anyone con validly oppose so 
o concept as this. It would be 100 per cent 

yry. It would encourage individual thrift ond self- 
,e And it would not result in a bigger and more 
live bureaucracy.

f  j

j.j \v To Live Longer
m | \
•■m i comparatively brief period of time, enormous 

mode in many fields of medicine, 
striking exam ple.

toke just one development. It used to be widely 
id that aging and elderly people needed relative- 
f  in the woy of nourishment. The "tea and toast"

! >r grondmo, which was almost or entirely locking 
■J tein, was commonplace The unhappy result wos 

•tony old people unknowingly underwent slow,star- 
;  because of this inadequate diet.

r it has been proven that even though energy 
^lessen os the years pass by, the need for protein 
virtually the same, regordless of one's oge Peo- 

jSt 50 should regularly eot o diet which is liberal 
protein content A protein deficiency leads to de- 

: i»d resistance to infectious diseases, poor healing
gicol and other wounds, ond various additional 
es to health. And a generous amount of protein 

u  diet is an importont aid in retarding tissue wast- 
ne of the most characteristic changes that od- 
g years bring-
most people, protein comes in its most desirable 
n meat. Meat also provides other elements which 
portant to good health, including vitamins and es- 

J minerals. Science hos found that a well bolanc- 
, *'t for procticolly everyone requires meat ot least

) day —  ond that goes for the old os well as the 
itic young.

S : -----------------------------------------------------*f

i :cess--For Whom?
8: Marek Korowicz, the former Polish delegate to 

N who escaped from his New York hotel to seek 
al asylum here, told the House Un-American A c

t s  committee that the Communist Party regards the 
d Nations as "the most important platform for 
propaganda in the world."
about the some time, in the White House rose 

1, several blocks away, President Eisenhower told 
L  S. Committee for United Nations Day (that will 

• :t . 2 4 ): ''Where every new invention of the scientist 
1 to moke it more nearly possible for man to in- 

l;h it  own elimination from this globe, I think the 
d Notions has become sheer necessity."
President olso said that despite its weaknesses, 

^ N  "still represents man's best organized hope to 
tute the conference table for the battlefield."
the UN, which is supposedly running the Korean 

t:» in  opposition to the Red invaders is able to oc- 
lish its original purpose of a united, democratic 
1 —  without rewording the barbarity of Red China 
a place in this latter-day Tower of Babel —  we 

lsgrce with the President.
i f  fails in this first serious test of its authority 
N will be not only "the most important platform 

let propaganda," but the most successful.

\ « a. N O T

Social Frobfemt Textbooks 
III

I want 10 continue to q u o t e  
from Professor A. H. Hobbs’ book1 
•’A Critique of Textbooks." P.t- 
fexxor Hobbs investigated 83 so
ciology textbooks and at the end 
of his book he writes a summary 
of what they are teaching.

In the last issue I was report
ing Professor Hobbs' summary 
this way:

"Government should actively 
p r o v i d e  people with security, 
equality, happiness, and developed 
personalities, rather than passive
ly allow individuals lo pursue there 
ends within a general framework 
of regulations. Increased govern
mental control over business and 
industry is Die most important 
step toward attainment of t h e  
posited ends, but such controls 
constitute only one phase of broad
er social planning."
Maldistribution

Then Professor Hobbs continues 
his summary of what he found it 
being taught in these textbooks 
as follows:

"Maldistribution of wealth and 
income and unemployment are the 
outstanding characteristics of our 
economic system. ‘Lags' within 
the economic system result in ex
tremely high percentages of ‘pov
erty' and a large amount of social 
disorganization. G 0 v e r nmental 
control of business and planning 
tgv ‘social engineers' will eliminate 
maldistribution and Will provide 
people with security.
Divorce Of Family Stability

"Family stability is not affected 
by an increase in social accep
tance of divorce, which is mote 
nearly a harbinger of family re
organization than An index of dis
organization. Economic maldistri
bution is the principal cause ot 
f a m i l y  disorganization. T h l i  
disorganizing factor will be elimi
nated through extension of gov
ernmental controls. Birth control, 
sex education, and application of 
social s c i e n c e  knowledge will 
eliminate incompatability, sexual 
maladjustment, and other factors 
which now prevent complete de
velopment of the personality in 
family relationships.
Social Controls

"Since different societies h a v e  
contrasting social controls, none of 
these are any better than others. 
Social controls which operate in 
relation to the family, religion, 
and traditional forms of education 
a 1 e'irrational and give rise to cul
tural lag. Persons are culturally 
conditioned to accept these con
trols, but they operate only ip 
1 elation to specific social situa
tions and do not contribute to in
tegrated personalities. Rationality 
should be the criterion of social 
control and will be arrived at 
through social science education 
and sex education.
R eligion

"Religion should discard mysti
cism. supernaturalism, ritual, and 
tradition and ‘adjust to conditions 
of modern society* by concentrat
ing on rrusades against maldistri
bution of wealth and income, 
slums, war. race prejudice, anii-

Evarybody's Doing It —  Wall, Almost

V
1

&

^Jair ¿Enough • . .

Dave Beck Gof Away With A  
Brazen rStickup; Under Ruse

By WEHTBROOK PEGI.ER lldent of the Teamsters’ Joint Coun- 
(Copyright, l»5S, King Features ell for the city, for four year« 

(Syndicate, Inc.) Jhad refused to bother with Back's
Last spring, Dave Beck, thekoible but thl* time he consented 

president of the Teamsters’ Union, to get into the act. The New York
got away with a 
brazen stickup all

' i j a f i o n a l  ' i / t / h i r f i r j i g . .

Eisenhower Administration Is 
Determined To Prevent Slump

The Nation's Press

State* in which 
practically all the 
freight truck« in 
the country were 
canvassed by his 
agents for the
iiurpose of de 
erminlng wheth

er the drivers had Joined his 
union. This was done under a pre
text. which most of the press care
lessly fell for, that this great labor 
statesman of a new and highly 
desirable type, was promoting safe
ty on the highways.

The falsity of this propaganda 
was established last July 3 in 
Kansas City by testimony elicited 
from O. L. Ring, secretary of a 
council of teameter*' locals cov< 
ering 13 states, president of a 
"Joint council" and president alao 
of local Ml In Kansas City. Ring 
was responsible for a great tie-up 
of armament projects In that area 
which greatly delayed completion 
and, retarded production of explo
sives for Korea and wtnga for 
planes.

Congressman Clare Hoffman, of 
Michigan, wa^ examining Ring 
who. by the way, has since been 
indicted on charges of robbery, 
belonious assault and embezzle
ment. He was a high official of 
the union under Beck's command 
and the condition Which he created 
by abuse of the power thus con
ferred on him was notorious. He 
terrorized officials and members 
pf other unions as well as em
ployers progressively until the 
whole area shut down.

Ring maintained that tha pur-

over the Uqlted minded purposes.

papers were ss gullible as ths 
rest, giving Beck credit for high-

Later, tha congressional commit
tee took its show to Detroit where 
the witnesses Included James Hai
fa. a vice-president under Beck and 
president of a  number of state 
"councils" of teamsters’ locals. Ha 
is "negotiating chairman" on high
way and city transportation for 21 
states. He enlightened the con
gressmen on "reforms" wrought 
under Beck since Beck succeeded 
Dan Tobin, by stating that ths post
ing of a financial statement on tha 
bulletin board of a local const!* 
luted "circulation" of that docu
ment among the members as re
quired by law. Hoff a refused to 
give a statement of hie financial 
interests In the test fleet corpora
tion or any other company. Ha 
said 99 per cent of the drivers 
employed by 8,000 companies in 
23 states were members of tha 
union.

Beck has been put forward as 
a fit person to succeed Joe Ryan 
as commander of the longshore
men of the AF of L.

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

By WHTTfnCT BOLTON

By RAY TUCKER

equipment was safe. However, he 
could not produce a single scrap 

It may take the country some J W *  10 thu whereas
time to understand the full import P“ 1. 1" 10 * e re,c° rdJ7". mentary evidence ftom the union's 

! pS!lt ca challenge that own correspondence showing that
Prffcident Eisenhower has put be- lnterMt it d wh. n th* driv.

i lor* >*- But the leaders of or«an- ers had shown their union creden- 
Ized labor to whom it was de- tials and proof that they were 
livered understand it well enough, j paid up.

¡faith or reliance on us, if we can*! for ¡j js a challenge to twenty

The probabilities are that every 
father of a girl child must inevit
ably cbme to that day when It is 
clear and apparent to him that he 

pose of the stoppage of the trucks] no longer U the most important
man in her life. She still has af
fection (or him, but plainly she

was to determine whether theTHE CHALLENGE 
(The Wall Street Journal)

has given her whole , heart to an
other man and there is no go  
ing back to the dear and lovely 
days when her father was the only 
man in the world. To him she had 
confided, to him stm had told her 
childhood hurts and triumphs. For

__  _ _______  „  _____  H o ffm an  «hou-H p in «  W*» ‘be bad worn gay little drets-
“  ^ 'd fte rm m rd  "0t *aVe °Ur °Wn caPltaliat'c ec°-1 > « r , of political tradition tnd to rial "check-card" which had blanks *• 0,1 «ala day* and tor him <*»" 

^ ¡ £ ± 0n, .  nrevcmTr He "° C ayaUm their own power and authority, tor a number of purposes Jnclud- h*-  «handoned playmates. Just M
ferP another f dis- ~ ~  ' To ,he American Federation of ing a space for the number of the  walk to the store holding his hand,
aatrous depres- MODIFICATIONS OF SOME F. D. Labor conference in St. Louis, the driver's dues book, the number of It is s difficult time for a fa- 
sion, even if it ' R- REFORMS — Ironically, Eisen- Pr esident sent this message:

tary

finds it necessary hower plans to rely on Roosevelt 
to adopt and im- reforms, with only a few modifi- 
prove upon the cations, to stave off a domestic 
Roosevelt rente-, economic collapse. In justification, 
dies of 1933-1939.! will be able to cite the  ̂world 
President Risen

an American crack-up.
The administration has numerous

'I frankly repeat the estimate ok*.v 
of the Tail-Hartley Act which 1 
have often staled in the past. And 
even though the past six years

his local and this item "dues! ther. He still feels all that he ever 
felt for this beautiful child. But

hower and Secre 
easury George M

Humphrey recently g a v e  these l cushions against a bad landing.
Depressions have their basic ori
gin in lack of demand lor Indus
trial and agricultural goods.

When demand disappears, they 
is no longer a domestic problem,'result in factory layoffs, nation

guarantees to the bankers of 
America at their recent conven
tion in Washington.

An American financial collapse

wide crisis the« would, result from h t' \ r' v'* W* ■»umber of defectswhich should be corrected, I be
lieve that its enactment was a sub
stantial contribution to the quest 
for sounder labor-management re
lations. I  believe that the exper
ience under the act has confirm
ed Its essential soundness.'*

The "defects'' he would remedy

Ring was requested to read this he knows, as an adult, that she 
card aloud and he did so. moving into a new part of her

Obviously," Mr. Hoffman s a id . 'i^  that he must accept a« 
there ia not a single word which Kraciou.)y „  poxx.ble the role of

would give the ones who sent out 
the card any Information about 
brakes, tires, anything that would 
have to <h» with safe operation, 
1* there?"

Ring stalled and. when Hoff m u  
instated on a direct answer, said: 
"There was more to be made out
which doesn't show there."

“Have you got one of those?

relegation. It is a wrench, but it 
is usual. The only thing that a 
father can hope is that the new 
man be one of character and in
tegrity, mingling humor and kind
ness with these in a perfect demon
stration ot hie nature.

Her new fellow Is all that I eauM 
have asked for or hoped she wouldas the White House and State De- j wide unemployment, lack of pur-1 in the law are not those decried

partment recognise. It could shake'chasing power, bank demand for by the union leaders. He would C« 1 you get one?" find. He is sound in character. He
or destroy the economic systems payment on borrowings, bank provide for more efficient and im- ! "* 1 know whether I could has a warm sen»» of humor. The
and structures of all our Allies, crashes, a general curtailment of p ,rtia| administration of the law; ,or_/*°l ” humblest person or most insigmfi-

It would prevent us from finan- business activity, and a nation- he would strengthen the protection . T"1* wa* followed by an Inoo- rant i nimai has known his kind-
--------  -------- - of the rights of individual workers her*m which revealedring and inarming them against wide bust-up like that which oc

the Russian threat of actual in 
vasion. It would confirm Stalin

curred in 1931-1933. „„ _ . ness. If I had looked the worldno information. Hoffman t h e n  ,  , .  , . .__  . .
and remove any concern that any- oa||ed Rjng'g attention to the is over 1 rould 'w>t hav* don*
thing in the law will set to the lh,  _ . " ’l for her than »he has done for her»

cent social problems text.
•‘‘Maldistribution of wealth' and 

Income, and unemployment ex it
ing because of traditional econom
ic beliefs are created by land 
create) cultural lags and a wide 
variety of conditions which are in
dices dt social disorganization. So
cial science education and social 
planning will aliminate this mal
distribution and unemployment 
and will produce social security, 
whereupon social disorganization 
will cease to exist.
Nationalism Cause Of Wsr 

“War is particularly bad. Be
sides being an index of social dis
organization. war also results from

against
under the strain of Soviet pressure. wide disastei

Semitism, and whatever o t h e r  I Malenkov boasts at the Com mu- PA, T w ir m i’i as s t iij  POOD- 1 * , i  u , . *“• of the teamsters' monthly mag-: 1 ,, ,  T V
conditions . . .  described as bang j i «  convocstlL that » ! , . . £ d' , rimf n*,ni ,h* working men , nri azin. published mostly to.kvrUy ,h* **r ‘

«• *• —  ~ !«**..•»«. -• t&SSTSSTS
dread Ihe day. hut when It hap-
5 'ns they come up to tsw w irti 

«tty much of a fellow, usually, 
le kind of man against w h o m  
en a father couldn't Justly ulter

Eisenhower has 
* 'been surprised to discover that the

AN INTERNATIONAL PROBLEM Roosevelt formulas still hold good. 
—Even a 10 per cent recession.; Farm parity payments at 90 or 
according to British politicians and 100 p«,- cent will preserve agricul- 
propagandists, would imperil the turaF purchasing power, which is 
Western world’s alllanci against]tn  essential foundation for econom- 
Ruaaia. Without American econom-l^ gtrength in farm and Industrial 
ic and military support, which areas. Social Security and unem-
would have to be withdrawn or 
reduced in the event of a domestic 
depression, our Allies in Europe, 
the Far East and in the all-im
portant Middle East and Medi
terranean area» would become! 
easy prey to Russian nflltration 
and aggression.

Thus, the prospect of an Ameri
can financial crack-up which had 
only domestic repercussions in

social disorganization and a l s o  (929-33. has now become an in
causes social disorganization. War t*rnational *verydevice to prevent such a calamity.must be abolished, principally be
cause of its adverse economic ef
fects. Since ihe principal causes 
of wsr are nationalism and ec
onomic factors, it can be eliminat
ed by a program of social science 
education and social planning. So
cial science education will create 
internationalist sentiments to re
place nationalism and imperial'

Ike will not be thinking only of 
winning votes for the Republican 
Party, although that will be a sub
sidiary Issue.

MUST PROVE DEMOCP.ACY SU
PERIORITY — He will, In reality, 
be trying to prove that a capitalis- 

i tic society and organization, in 
peacetime or wartime, excel and

less rather than more Government said it was Strangs that an off)- quest. We worry shout them and 
interference in iaboe-management j rial card bearing the blanks for dread the day, hut when it hap- 
affalrs. | the data to be taken from the driv-;vpen< they come up to taw with

In more cautious language Mr. a*-» and inserted tn the msgaiine '
Eisenhower said much the suine ¡d'd no* carry any mention of safe-: '
thing during lad fall’s campaign. jly- > •— - ____ —
But for the President of the United congressman Wint Smith, of Kan- -', critical word.
Statax to say it again under the I *. 1 ’n ’'* man fnJ°y« 'he retperi ot  
present circumstances to tell the „  Morn„onK «>• community. TTjere l* no <W-

Jcsders of organized labor tla ly whirh W(nt to a t̂ cW. --------
that the lavg they view with in- j o w n e r  I t  . . y o u  > r e  < J o u M .
candescent anger is essentially | , M aware uiat under Instructions 
sound, and to reject publicly their from our national trade division 
demands — all this is an act of po- we will check from Coast to Coast 
litical boldness so novel as to be and Border to Border each driver

ism, and social planning will re- out-perform a Communi« govern-
move the economic bases of war. 
Government Regulation Of 
Business

"Despite extensive disorganiza
tion which characterizes our so
ciety. we need not despair. Prog-

mant. If he cannot prova or damon 
strata the superiority of democra
cy over dictatorship in the econom
ic controversy, we will be sunk in 
the world conflict.

Bread and butter are more im
portant than guna to tha oppressed

ress is possible and can be meas- peoples we seek to take Into our 
ured by movements In thè direc- camp. But they will have little 
tion of economic security and in- 
dividual happiness. These goals events.
can be attained by governmental j "Obviously this abbreviated of 
regulation of business and Indus- sociological emphasis suffers from
try in a program of social plan- over-simplification, as does sny st
ring. Social planning will be made tempt to summarize a complex
possible by tha application of so- matter in brief compass. Simpli-
cial science knowledge. Education (¡cations such as these, however,
in the social sciences will mean- are the sort that are likely to re
time remove the obstructing ef- 1 main with students after t h e y  
fects of traditions. ' have rend these textbooks. A con
sociai Science Education Panaren s><l«rable amount of personal ex-

j perience, including ten years of 
teaching a variety ot undergrad-“Prevading the presentation of 

these separate topics, sociology 
texts present a viewpoint toward 
life and society in which irierpre-

uate and graduate s o c i o l o g y  
courses to several thousand stu
dents, supports the author hr thistations of individual behavior and ^  In" addltion to thia tMrh.

social events are dominated by a 
belief in cultural determinism in 
which economic determinism re
ceives heavy weighting. Education 
particularly education in the so
cial sciences, virtually constitutes 
a panacea for all personal or so
cial defects, especially If such ed
ucation it supplemented with gov
ernmental regulation of economic 
processes. This emphasis is pre
sented as being a scientific, ob
jective, realistic, and factual de- 
srriptwn which can be applied »0 
human behavior and to a 0 a i a 11

ing experience, the belief Is sup
ported by intensive analysis of tha 
text* themselves, and by more 
than 1,000 pages of single-spaced 
typed statements excerpted direct
ly from the principal aourca of 
sociological knowledge, the text
books of the three major divisions 
of the subject. The excerpts which 
are quoted In the preceding chap
ters of this study constitute only 
a small percentage of the total 
material on which tha conclusions 
rest"

(to be continued)'

ployment insurance payments will 
have the same effect in consumers' 
urban areas.

Increased outlays for national 
defense, regardless of budgetary 
pump money and credit into the
economic blood stream. Insurance jgtoumjing. ¡of overdhe-road and general truck-
Z  ‘avln5 f pr*v' m rU."S 1— --------------------------- . — '" t  equipment to ascertain whetheron deposits, with their adverse pay- Th*r«'s a rood r«**on why no many or not he is a member in food
' • S i S ' e u r i ,  “ 2 j I im .." ; “  t z
F ,d .r .l  R ..,rv , will »M -iw rlt.. »»..• -  ■«■ .„ a  la « .  ,
and support buainess and industrial bocgted bjr Rn incredible nercent-; your trucks we hereby wish of- 
actlvity. age. But Elsenhower for the res- ficially to request that you aea to

The public debt might go to $400 sons given. Is determined to stave it that all members of our local 
billion, and taxes might have to be off a politico-economic depression.' employed by you are working in

■ — conformity with the contract now 
tn force..If your equipment is sub
ject to delay because of any in
fraction of this good • standing 
clause, yours la the aole responsi
bility f o r  a n y  Inconvenience 
caused.”

In plainer words, some 5,000 
agents acting under Beck a gener
al power threatened to tie up ex
pensive machinery and to Interfere 
with Interstate commerce with 
great .financial loss to the owners 
If they did not take It upon them
selves to compel American citi
zens to pay money to the union. 
The extent to which this threat 
was fulfilled will never be known 
of course. Mr. Smith pointed out 
that this letter made no reference 
to safety or equipment but he 
could riot get Rlng_ to admit that 
this was so.

In New York, someone slipped 
the .same deception over on Mayor 
Impellitteri. On June t  he signed 
a "proclamation” endorsing "Truck 
Week". Martin T. Lacey, the pres-

Screen Star
Answer to Previous Puzzi* 
IhIaK H  r r r n

Afr
ACROSS

1 Screen star,
Jeanne -----

6 She----- in
various roles

11 Income (Fr.)
12 Consumed
13 SUcklng 

substance*
14 Set in 

opposition to
16 Individual
17 Pilfer
19 Beverage
20 Number

X -

¡23 Pace * 28 He,vy b,*w
{26 Footless 
} animals 
¡29 Light touch 
31 Light brown 
.32 Anger 
S3 Compass point 
34 Speeder 
36 Pertaining to 

an age 
39 Fowl.
HI WitUcism 
43 Male cat 
43 Qualified 
46 Ocean vessel
48 Greek letter
49 Smell maul 
51 Swift river

currents 
,83 Net

4 Followers l*\r\m\m\m.Me
5 Birds’ homes
6 Disunite
7 Caudal 

appendage
I Pewter coin of 

Thailand 
9 Soaked flax

10 Jters 
13 Cooking

utansil 30 Whit* anti
15 Son of Jacob 34 Meal
11 East Indies 3S Horn 

<*b.)
24 Heroic
25 Peel

r j r o u r j  o l il iU L in u  
n u u u
U Q Ü U

n o ur j  — — "
n u c a  u
e i n  l i  l i  
□  □ □ L I 

L IC tn U iL lU L H l
42 Succinct 
44 Genus of 

rodents
37 Dress 46 Smooth
38 Burdened . 47 Timber tree 0.
39 Cured thigh of New Zealand

swine SO Prevarication
41 Preposition 52 Footlike part

64 Cubic meter
55 Large plants
56 Relievtd

DOWN
1 Lifting deviens
2 Take ill

’ 3 Social Insect

T T F

r
MOPSY

t h e  to m a to  
SURPRISE IS . ; K **VgUR SPECIALTY?

bale about that. They like him. 
The chance* are he is going ’a 
be of consequence to more then 
our community. He hat the stuff 
that true men are mad* of. and 
with it a humility that is promiv 
ing. Much at I might like, in se
cret, to find a flaw in this fellow 
who has Jostled me aside inf this 
girl’s heart, I can t Justly do so. 
He's sit there.

It began, at these things must 
so often, with her seeing a pic
ture of him. It wasn't much of t  
picture, and that's a fact. It was 
torn and had been walked on sev
eral time*. But it seemed to fasci
nate her. She picked it up, al
though I felt squeamish about her 
handling a picture that had been 
lying on a sidewalk. She studied it 
for awhile, and then asked me if 
I  knew who It was. I studied it 
and told her I did. I told her «Im 
. was. That ended that for. may

be, six months. Then ah* found 
another- picture of him. Al tii* 
time. I was a little nettled. Fel
low must have spent most of his 
time getting his picture taken. R it 
I  knew that wasn't fair. It just 
happened she saw twb of them. 
This time she wanted to know if 
I knew anything about hbn. She 
was direct about R. No evasive 
phrase* or comer-cuttings Did { 
know anything about him? It hap> 
pened that I did and I mid her 
what I knew. It seemed '4 please 
her. Her eyes lit up and I knew 
what was happening. It tav* me 
concern. { went back ever all 1 
knew, to. myself, to try to find ■ 
flaw lest the be disillusioned. I 
couldn't find any.

From then on I began hearing 
a good deal about him. She would 
come home from school with a 
new fact ahout him. The tmth is 
that I knew most of them. U's 1 
fat tier's business to know. Rut [ 
let her think she wss giving me 
astonishingly new truths, it doesn I 
hurt to encourage a child when it * 
right. She responded to this sym
pathetic listening end let gn' ,11 
that was in her bean. Well there 
It wa*. She was in love with this 
man and that's all 'here was >• it.
I had to fact It. 1 Impe | fAeed 
It properly and iriellig»ntly.

lla's soma fellow and 1 rnddn't 
think of a better fell®.» for « girt 
nine years old. flu» « kxe wttM 
Abraham Lincoln.
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Sandies Overall
Edge O ver Harvesters
PHSians Have

4 1 l

V f

Won Last 
Four Played

j r f f j ' i a j i - r S 'Amarillo will ba clMhln* < o rth *  
33rd time Friday night when «hey 
>et »«ether at Harvester Stadium 
In the opening I-AAAA game lor

Band lee. who dominated the

15 while the H erve.ter. heve won
■»ven. Oddly enough, there nave 
S T V u e Z  during the M-game

• e^ ‘ l.thm . Send«»

K.tii'ti".
» i«- T“ ° s j r s iColder« have taken the laet lour 

game« played between the two

C>CMaplte the »andle edge in the

w S r u K i r “s u m  ■“ ■ gt.s.ia
The htgheet margin of vlctojT 

compiled by the Sand!.« wa. their

**On*thellflth.r hand, the b tjg .rt 
margin of victory by the HarvM- 
U r. waa their 28-0 vctory tn 1»#0 

The Harveetere hold the 
over the handle* In gem«« l* » W  
»  Pampa. winning «lx o< the lh|

t J S s s i S s A j r st e A S S rOf the Harveeter-S«nd*e' ■“ ¡ 2 ! «  H \KVE9TER • »ANDIE SK R I»
1930— Pampa 0. Amarillo 2
1931- Pampa 1».
i t i l  Pempe Am«ri“o 7 
1913—Pampa I. Amarillo »
19*4-Pampa *. A W » »  j*
1935—Pampa *. Amarillo 1*
1939—Pampa 9. Amertl o 21 
1931-Pampa 0, Amerilo *
1939— Pampa 0, Amarillo H
1939- No game
1940- Pampa 9. Amarillo 27
1941- Pampa 19, AmarlUo 12
1942- Pampa 7, Amarillo 39
1943- Pampa 1. Amarillo o
1944- Pampa *■ AmariUjl»
, 9 0 - Pampa * •  *2!Sta3T 1949- Pempa 9. Amarilto 27
1947—Pampa 9, Amarillo 21 
1949—Pampa 9. Amarillo 32 
1949—Pampa 20, Amarillo 12 
lU ^ p t m i »  29. Amarillo 0
«Mi_p im p t )C, Arn*rfll°
S S - P ? ?  ^  AmwUl. 7
VTaui-Pampa 17«. AmarilloJJ* 
aamee Woo-Pampa 7, Am aril 

lo 1* ______ _______

Intersectional Foes 
OnTapForTCIIs

By UNITED PR®*® .
Abilen/ Chrietlan C o « ^ ^

S S X J T S T  to* Florida^ thl.S E T S  -7 --;other team* Invade New Mex co 
and Oklahoma. h

The conference came up wun ■ 
perfect mark agalnat outelde 'oee 
tha part week-four vlctorlee in|

i ,0,JIoC*meeU Florida *‘*‘« * » ^
In ^ V  *1 TalUh^e*« i CruStT McMumy (Oi* to M
N M to play New Mexico AI.M 
xndEeirt Central «»ate of Ada.

' Okla . will be the hoot to Austin
Co»«*«-

Other Game«

rill, end Howard »*ar»a P'aya T,x 
I n  Lutheran at Brownwood.
’ The ram ti lent weekend re.ulted 

.  V* to 7 AOC victory over

t i i c r j s y r s ’i athe Oaarke and Howaid ,
lomplng of Kart Central <Okla >

LACC? brlHtenl freshman quar 
rback Leondua Fry. raced *• 

for one touchdown »»**“** 
rk Oene Boyd romped 29 yard.

,jh center for another in the 
amph over Midwestern 
frank ""

RANDIE SPEEDSTER — Bobby Crump, fleet-footed halfback for 
the Amarillo Sandlee, will figure heavily In the Handle offen.ive 
Friday night when the Sandlee Invade Harvester Stadium for a 
Jou.t with the Harvesters. Only last week Crump raced M yards 
from acrlmmage on the first play of the game for a Handle touch
down again.! Plain, lew which was rvenutally won by the Amaril
loan., 19-13.

Darby Held Out Of 
Harvester Workout

The Harvesters went through a 
anappy 2-hour drill yeaterday ns 
they began ' preparation, for the 
Amarillo Handle Invasion Friday 
night at Harve.ter 8tadlum.

All hands took part In the work
out with exception of John Darby! 
who was injured in the Paachal 
game Friday night Darby suffered 
a brul.ed knee In the Paachal tilt.
The fleet-footed halfback will like
ly be held out of the contact work 
the remainder of thi. week.

U n l e i i  eomethlng unforseen 
cornea up. Darby la expected to | 
be ready to go In Friday night'* [ 
tilt. Darby did a lot of running a t ; 
yesterday', wrorkout in an attempt 
to Iron the kink, out of his in-1 
Jured knee.

Following the workout yeaterday.
Coach Tom Tlops took guard Ron
nie Elliott to the doctor-,  office 
for a checkup and It wa* not known! 
this morning how eertoualy 111 hej 
waa.

Otherwlae the Harvaatera are In 
pretty good physical shape at the 
moment.

Friday’s game will be played 
before a full house Busina*, man
ager Roy McMillan said this morn
ing that both tha eaat and wear 
stand* tickets have been sold.
However. 1,900 general «admission 
tickets remain. These tickets are 
for the bleacher* at the northwest 
comer of the rtadium. Price for 
these ducata is $1.25. They were

$ h e  D a m p ft  B a i t y  S te m *
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PRESS BOX VIEWS !
By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pampa Dally Newa Sport* Editor

Team Getting Most Breaks Will Win Game 
Here Friday,Tipps Tells Quarterbackers

Tipp« 
is wilt

urfK TEAM GAiTING tn* most 
breake will win Friday night’s 
game,” Harvester coach Tom Tlppa 
told the'Pam pa Quarterback Cnub 
members laet night In regards to 
the Harvester-Amarillo game com
ing up this weekend.

bpeaking to the largest turnout 
of the season at tha QB meeting, 
Tlppa aeid ‘‘it's going to be that 
kind of a ball game.” ‘‘Amarillo 
has a good ball club and they will 
have the edge on ua on overall 
spead, especially on offenaa,” Tlppa 
added.

“We must raalise that wa’ll be

Stamford To 
MeetCoteman 
In A A  Feature

By UNITED PREM 
Mighty Stamford runs Into 

second undefeated • untied oppon
ent in aa many weeks Friday night 
in Class AA schoolboy football's 
"game of the week.”

The ]
chewed up four opponents at near 
ly a polnt-a-mtnute clip, invade 
Coleman whose eleven has also 
bowled over four foes end piled 
up an 35-25 point record. They have 
not met a mutual opponent, so 
there is no bests of comparison.

The Stamford-Coleman game Is 
one of three matching undefeated 
Class AA clube this week, while 
four other teems In that division 
meet unbeaten rivals frpm Class 
A.

Weatherford at Jack.boro
Jack.boro play* hoat to Weather

ford, another high-scoring outfit, in 
one of the AA features, while 
Mount Vernon end Winneboro col

outmanned Friday night," 
said—meaning that the Sandies 
have more reserve strength than 
the Harveetere. "They can get a 
man hurt and atill have one to 
take his place that la Just as good," 
Tipps went on.

“For an example, take the Rob
ert Frarier situation. Frasier waa 
the Sandle regular fullback before 
getting hurt thla season but my 
scouts beltsvs that the fellow 
who took his place, Hershel Smith, 
is a better player,” Tlppa said.

"There will be a lot of tension 
on Friday's game and tempera- 
ment will be high," Tipps contin
ued. "I’d like to issue a faming 
to all Pampa fans against causing 
any disturbance on the field follow
ing the game," Tlppa seld.

"If you want to whip anybody, 
do It down town,” Tipps said jok
ingly. To this statsment, on« of 
the Quarterbackers (a good doctor 
hsrs in town) spokt up and said 
"is there anybody over there that 
I can whip?"

Tipps praised the good following 
of fan«' and students at the Fort 

It* Worth game lest weak. "I want 
all you to know that I appreciate 
the support by the fane at Fort 
Worth and I can aaaure you that

_ __  the player* also were apprecla-
powerful Bulldogs, who hevsjtlve,” the Harvester mentor quip

ped. "At least we knew we had 
some friend* down there.”

Pitching Is Yank Worry Of 
Making It 6 Straight In '54

Tlppa 1* trying to dodge the 
favorites role in Friday's game. 
"If we are 'fevored to win Fri
day, it’s only because of our com
parative records last year,” he 
said.

In conclqaion, Tipps said "the| 
team getting the most brtaks will 
win."

Putt Powell. Amarillo scribe, 
saya the Sandies can’t miss In 
winning the game Fridav night.

"The Sandies have gotten more 
spirit this yser then they have

lide in a district game at Mount had ,i„c# 1545 wh*n Amarillo lest 
Vernon in the other. |Won »«  *tat* championship," Pow-

In the AA-AA unbeaten team ri- ,c|| 
valry, Olton plays at Dtmmltt, An- 1 
drews tries to stop Wink’s defend
ing Class A champions and has,_ 
the home field advantage, San 8aba|J*am,>a H«rv*rter» 
travels to Ooldthwalts and La - **eve they C*B'
Marque tests Cedar Bayou on the ,crtb* **y*- 

Tatter's field. * I _  .. . . . .  .. ... .
In all. thare are 29 unbeaten-! For the second time within a 

untied Cl see AA teems and 19 oth- y«*r. Harvester Stadium will be
Jam packed Friday night. All tick-

"Before the season started 1 
said the Sandies could beet the 

end I still be- 
veteran Sandle

By LEO H. PETERSEN
NEW YORK. Oct. 9—UP—The 

fabulous New York Yankees, their 
reign extended to an unprecedented 
five straight years, planned Tues
day to strengthen an aging pitching 
staff which seemed to offer their 
frustrated opponents their only 
hope of ending the greatest success 
story in baseball history.

Oeneral Manager George Weiss 
hinted that the Yankees already 
were negotiating to acquire a star 
pitcher when he singled out the 
pitching corps as "our No. I prob
lem for 1954.”

‘We have a good young team 
that could go on to win a sixth 
straight pennant next season,” 
Weiss said. “Throughout the 
winter, our basic aim must be, 
however, to aolldify our pitching.” 

Weis gave no iadlcation of the 
pitcher the Yankees might be seek
ing but It was believed their first 
choice would be Mike Garcia, 
powerful right • hander of the 
Cleveland Indians. Others the Yan
kees might be dickering for includ 
ed 22-game winner Bob Porterfield 
of the Washington Senators, rookie 
Bob Turley of the St. Louis Browns 
and either Bobby Shantz or Harry 
Byrd of the Philadelphia Athletics.

For the present, however, Man
ager Casey Stengel and his play 
srs exulted in their astounding 
string of successes—a record which 
not even the fabulous Ysnksss of 
the Babe Ruth era, John Me 
Grsw’s greatest New York Giant 
teams or Connie Mack’s finest Ath
letic teams could match.

New Baseball History
For with Monday’s dramatic 4 to 

3 triumph over the Brooklyn Dodg
ers, the Yankees wrote a new page 
In baseball history — five consecu
tive American League pennants 
crowned> with ftve consecutive 

^World Series triumphs.
There were heroes galore in the 

Yankee camp — beginning, of 
course, with Stengel, who will be 
back next season In an attempt to 
write still another record into the 
books.

Second was stringy, combative 
Billy Martin, who capped one of 
the great individual performances 
in series history with a ninth-in
ning single that drove in the win
ning run Monday.

The Yankee "brat,” as Stengel 
refers to him. not only ended the 
series with hts ground single Into 
center field that scored Hank 
Bauer from second base with the 
winning run, but equalled the rec
ord of 12 hits by a player in a 
series.

Then Allle Reynold.
Next in line, of course, came 

Allle Reynolds whose victory en
abled him to tie former Yankee 
Red Rufftng's record of seven vic
tories In series competition. Rey
nolds and Ruffing now share the 
mark with Identical 7-2 marks.

Rsynolds' victory was tainted by 
the tact that he served up the

game 4 to 2 and the blast off With two swinge of his bat, 
Meyer was the blow from which colorless, phlegmatic young 
the Dodgers could not recover, proves to be the difference bet 
Preacher Roe won the second the teams.

W4
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era which have only ties to blem
ish their records.

Unbeaten-Untied Teams 
. .Dumas. Dalhart. Olton, Childress,

eta to the game have been sold.

j^me-tylng, two-run border to Cert

Stamford, Tahoka. FloyUd*. Spur, fall when the state champion Lut)- 
Andrews. Winters. Coleman, Min-,bock Westerners paid a call, 
eral Walls, Wsatherford. Comanche w h u *  Harvester, will havelasbahorn TWatlir Terra Wntint r . _ . .

rlllo In, the ninth inning, but It 
was embellished by the fact that 
hts three strikeouts enabled him 
to set a new series standard of 62 
strikeouts In series competition. 

The Yankees' future, aaide from 
¡the pitching, seemed assured. In 

The last time the local ball park ¡Mickey Mantle, the Yankees have 
was filled to capacity was late laet

Jacksboro. Decatur. Terrall, Mount 
Vernon, Hooks, Carthage, Jasper, 
Huntsville. LaVega. McGregor, La- 
Marque, Liberty, Del Rio, Yoakum, 
Refugio end Freer ere unbeaten 
end untied

e little more luck Friday than they 
had against Lubbock last year.

Yanks Celebrate Victory
NEW YORK, Oct. 9 —UP-The 

New York Yankees celebrated their
_ record fifth consecutive w o r l d

Crockett. Waco Tech. Ban Saba', rhamplonahlp Monday night at an 
Rosebud. Uvalde end Cu.ro exclusive "closed party In a New

Of the 109 games on this week * Fork hotel, with only players, their 
AA schedule, 14 ere co n - 'wives, end high Yankee official«

Unbeaten, but tied are Perry!on,
nsborPecos, Carrollton, Winneboro,

Cli
ferenr* affairs. I attending.

JOHN DARBY 
, . .out with Injured knee

being picked up at a pretty rapid 
pace this morning.

McMUlen says there Is no usa 
of Pempa fans going to Amarillo 
to get tickets .as they are sold out 
over there, too. Amarillo received 
1.900 adults. 1,000 students end 
450 general admission tickets for 
Friday’s game.

Injuries Riddle Arkansas, 
Texas Aggie Grid Squads

By I’NITED PRF.HH 
Arkansas and Texas AAM South

Rutledge galloped «I yeM* " ' . ’ived lö t  
,M r  Howard Peyn. ov*r ^

Arkansas has a "tough, solid foot- 
; ball team that is getting better 

west Conference football squads,every week." The Bears held a rug- 
were hard-hit Tuesday by injuries ged workout Monday,

Saturday, but other j TCU Coach Abe Martin, unhappy
’ —- - - - Ml|. reams m me loop fared well end

for anoth«r *xp*ot*<,.to *  “  ,u" ,0rC* j "  " • *  
ker on the muddy field. week's play.

MeMurry Shews Pewer Coach Ray George said the Aggie
Me Murry showed tremendous victory over Georgia proved ex- 
round power In topping Eastern pensive, ̂ vith halfback Joe Boring 

few Mexico, rolling up 447 yards, end fullback Don Kechtik hurt so 
■cored twice on pesaes- from badly they may mlaa the Texas 

(Joe Bill Fox to Kenneth Mayes ¡Tech game. Joe Schero, substitute

Irish Retain 1st

Baylor Ranked 8th 
In UP Grid Poll

By NORMAN MILLER | made up of four Midwest teems,
NEW YORK, Oct. 9 —UP— ¡three from the South, two from the 

Powerful Notre Dame, which in Pacific Coast, and one from the 
its first two vlctorl«a has far ex- Southwest.
reeded the pre-season forebodings Maryland and Southern Callfor- 
of Coach Frank Leahy, topped the n,e swapped the places each held 
United Press college football ra t-¡>“ 7 w««k: Michigan held seventh; 
Ings Monday for the second week Baylor and Georgia

[and Bill Anderaen
James Self carried the ball IT 

times for ISO yard« to pace Austin, 
scoring twice against College of 
the Osarlts.

MeMurry and Austin have each 
won two games, lost none end tied 
one this season, while Abilene 
Christian has a 3-2 won-lost mark, 
Texas AAI l-l and Howard Payne 
1-3.

World Series 
Fox V  Figures

NEW YORK. Oct. 9 -U P -F ec te  
I and figures on the 1993 World Be- 
! rise:

The winner: New York Yankee«
|(A.>

The loser: Brooklyn Dodgers 
I (N.)

Bach game scores : let; Yankees 
[9. Dodgers 9; 3nd; Yankees 4, 

Dodgers 3; 3rd: Dodger* *. Yan
kees 3; 4th: Dodgers 7, Yankees 
S; »th: Yankees U. Dodgers 7;

I 9th : Yankeae 4, Dodger« 3.
Sixth gen)« attendance: 93,370. 
Total attendance: 307.390.
Total financial ftgurea: Gross re- 

Ireipta, $3,139,099; Net receipts, «1. 
i.3*9 44: Federal tax. *394,977.99; 

filsaloner's share, *399,*90.33;

halfback, also waa Injured.
Arkansas' Coach Bowden Wyatt 

said four Raaorback players will 
be out of thla week’s game. Injured 
are tailback Billy Pickens, fullback 
Johnson Gunn and ends Red War
ren and Jerry Bogard.

Wyatt was pleased with his 
team’s 13 to 9 victory Saturday 
against Texas Christian, and plan
ned Tuesday to start work on sim
ulated Baylor offense plays.

Arkansas Tough‘ .
Meanwhile, Baylor was warned 

Monday by scout Jim Crow that
Club«' and leagues' share, *904.- 
037.41; Players' pool. 399l.341.fi. 
(Players shared only In proceeds 
of first four games; Total pool In
cluded *93,000 from pre-game tele
vision show).

W ell Q ualified
NEW YORK, OcL 9 — UP-When 

shortstop Phil RIzzuto hangs up his 
spikes, he should be able to get a 
Job'as 9 soothsayer.

Before Billy Martin hit hie game- 
winning single in Tuesday's climac
tic World Series game, RIzzuto 
turned to Manager Casey Stengel 
and said:

"Your worries ere over until

with the many fumbles In the loss 
to Arkansas lest week, switched 
two player's positions Monday and 
ran the Frogs through a rough 
scrimmage. He reversed positions 
for right end Byron Engram and 
left end Don 8anford, put Ray Mc- 
Known to the fullback spot and 
moved Mai Fowler-from fullback 
to the man-under position.

Southern Methodist’« squad had 
a light workout, but will run Tues
day against Missouri plays simu
lated by the freshmen Ponies. 
SMU'a game against the Tigers 
Friday will be thalr opening home 
game of the season.

Brief Rice Workout
Some 20 Rice players who car

ried the load in their 3* to 7 vic
tory over Cornell lest week wrked 
out only briefly Monday. The Owl« 
planned e more concentrated work
out Tuesday in preparation for a 
week-end clash with Hardin-Stm- 
mons In Houston.

University of Texas Coach Ed 
Price yvamed the Longhorns that 
Oklahoma probably will "bounce 
back” when the two teams meet 
tn Dalles Saturday. Oklahoma has 
suffered one detest and a tie, and 
Price asked "who can remember 
when Oklahoma last played three 
games without winning at lsast one 
of them?”

The Longhorns emerged from 
their victory over the University 
of Houston without serious Injuries. 
The Texes coach said he planned 
a thorough "Check of the Longhorn 
personnel and thare'd prnh.hiv be 
some stiff competition for flrst-next year, Case. Martin is gonna 

end it right here with a base hit.' team spots at torn« positions,
I

In a
Naturally, few took much stock 

in Leahy's customary pessimistic 
prediction that "we’ll bo lucky to 
make a first down this season.' 
And after Impressive victories oy 
er Oklahoma and Purdue, the Irish 
thla week were the flrat piece 
choice of 37 of the 39 leading 
coach«« who comprise the United 
Press rating board.

Michigan SUte, last season's my 
thical national champion, gained 
some ground on the Irieh, while 
UCLA and Ohio State retained lest 
week's third and fourth ratings. 
Thla week's rankings showed few 
changes after weekend games that 
generally «round up according to 
form.

Duke Replace* Oklahoma
There was only one change 

among the top 10 teams, Duke re
placing Oklahoma.

Notre Dame had? 333 out of a 
possible 390 points end Michigan 
State, now working on a 39-game 
«rlnning streak, had 391. Although 
the Irish attracted two more first 
piece votes end seven mere points 
than last week, Michigan State 
narrowed the margin between them 
fronj f t  to 41 point*. The Ipertena 
were the first place choice of four 
Coaches. No coech voted Notre 
Dame k>w«f thn fifth place

UCLA had two first plaoe votes 
end 300 points, and Ohio State 
had 194 points. Maryland, Southern 
California and Michigan 
bunched closely for th* next three 
place«, with 14T, 144 and 143 points, 
raepectlvaly.

Bvlor, «rlth IS points; Georgia 
Tech, with 90, an<t Duke, «rlth 99, 
rounded out the top 19 teems in 
that order.

Maryland. Soutnem California 
and Rice (which ranked llth) each 
received one first piece vote.

This «reek's top 10 thus was

and Georgia Tech each 
jumped up one notch, while Duke 
advanced from 13th to 10th.

Rico Heads Second 1«
Rice headed the second 10 teams, 

followed in order by LSU, Miss 
Iselppt State, Texas, Oklahoma. 
We«« Virginia, Navy, Pennsylvan
ia. Wisconsin end Holy Cross.

The coaches who make up the 
1953 United Press rating board In
clude:

m i d i  a n d *
Don Faurot, Missouri; William 

Glassford. Nebraska, J. V. Sikes. 
Kansas; Jennings Whitworth, Ok
lahoma AAM; Charles Wilkinson, 
Oklahoma.

ROCKIES
C h a r l e s  Atkinson, Brigham 

Young: Bob Blgckman. Denver; 
Jack Curtice Utah; Phil Dcken. 
Wyoming; Bob Tltchenal, New
Mexico. ______

SOUTHWEST
Ray George, Texas AAM; Clyde 

Lee. Houston; Edwin Prince, Tex
es; George Sauer, Baylor; Bowden 
Wyatt, Arkansas.

NEW YORK, Oct. 9 - UP-The 
United Press college football rat
ings (first place votes and won-artd- 
lost records In parentheses):

TEAM POINT*
1. Notre Deme (37) (3-0) 332
3. Michigan State (>) (3-0) '  391
I. UCLA (2) (1-0) 300
4. Ohio SUte (3-0) 194
9. Maryland (1) (3-9) 147
(. Southern Chi. (1) (1-9) 144
7. Michigan (3-9) 142
9. Baylor (3-9) 95
I. Georgia Tech (3-0-1) 99
10. Duke (3-0) 99

Second ten—11. Rice (1), SO; 13.
Louisiana Stat*, 41: It, Mississ
ippi State. 40; 14, Texas. IT; II. 
Oklahoma, S3; 1*. West Virginia. 
13; IT. Navy, •; i t ,  Pennsylvania, I 
7; ll, Wisconsin. *; 39, Holy Cross,

Other* -u Georgia, Army. lows 
and Utah, 3 each; Missouri and 
Pittsburgh I, each.

31-year old star who figures to 
go on to lead them to pennant, 
and world championship, into the 
unforeseeable future. Yogi Berra, 
the Yankees' No. 2 man. is only 
27 and the remainder of the team 
la aa youthful.

Moreover, Stengel seemed to, , . _ „ I . . .
have found a great new ater in rlou<5 Believe me. the cloud I wae 

m .  -n .  th . most °n after that hit waa higher than 
Thomson's.

When I came up to face Clem 
Lablne in the ninth I thought to 
myeelf how nice it would be if I 
could come through with a hit. I 
saw Hank Bauer dancing off sec
ond base and I figured how great

if.Jk. A ^  j ,■

■ se fn !
*,

SERIES STARS IN FINALE — Billy Martin, left of the New 
York Yankees, and Carl Furlllo, right, of the Brooklyn Dodger*» 
played leading role* In the World Series' final game yesterday. 
Martin poked a single through the box to drive In the winning 
run In the fth for the Yanks, ^foments earlier, Furlllo had tied the 
game at l-S with a two-run homer In the top of the ninth.

After Game-Winning Blow
'I Rode To First Base On A 
Cloud,' Billy Martin Says

(Editors’ Note: Billy Martin’s first inning the one on which theyl 
ninth Inning single drove In the run charged Junior Gilliam with an er»| 
that gave the Yankee, their fifth ror was the hardest ball I hit I 
straight world championship Mon- all day. I kind of felt cheated! 
day. It also gave him 17 hits for, when they ruled it an error bull 
the .ertes, tying an all-time record, after that ninth inning hit, I don t |  
In the following dispatch, he tell, feel short-changed In the least 
how he did It.) I realized I needed one more hit I

By BILLY MARTIN 10 li* P t^ r MarUn‘* recoM «*1
A. Told to The United Pre.a 12 hiu in a Wor>d 8«^«?. *"*» Thatl
NEW YORK, Oct. 6 -U P - The wasn’t important. I didn't care howl 

ball I hit in the ninth inning went J got on Just so long aa I could! 
out into center field, they tell me.'get Hank in from second base, 
but I'll alweya believe it rolled Now. I'm Just going some place 
Into the promised land. quiet and relax for a long time.I

When I crossed first base and Any minute. I expect someone to | 
realized that we had won, a thou- jab me in the ribs and say: 
sand sensations seemed to pass 
through my body all at once. It 
waa Juat like stepping under a nee
dle shower on a hot day. "You didj 
it, kid!" Thais what I kept telling! 
myself over and over again. But 
I Just couldn't believe it.

It seemed to me like it was hap
pening to somebody else, not me 
Now I know how Bobby Thomson 
of the Giants felt when he hit that 
pennant - winning homer against 
Brooklyn in 1951. He said he didn't 
run around the bases that day, but 1 
that he rode around them on a

Open 9:45 S  Adm. #c 5*c 
—  Tonight Only —

"400 Reasons Why"
"INVASION

U. S. A."
Also Comedy

Martin—by all odd* one of the most 
dramatic heroes of series history.

Mantle Did Well 
The series turned, of course, on 

on« play—Russ Meyer’s pitch to 
Mantis with the bases filled and 
two out in the third Inning of the 
fifth game. That majestic, grand-, 
slam homer put the Yankees ahead .It would be Jf 1 rmild^ wtnd^^up
* to 1 In the key game, moved 
atengel Into the driver's ssat from 
a strategical standpoint and really 
ended tne Dodgers' hopea.

Mantle, a fitful atar despite his 
smaaing abilities, hit a mere .309 
in the aeries—collecting just five 
hits In 24 tries and striking out 
eight times- -but he actually proved 
decisive. Hie two-run homer off

the year with' Just one more RBI
Lablne came in with a fast bell 

and I followed It from the mo
ment it left his hand When I hit 
the ball, I wasn't sure It would 
go through the box but I got a 
glimpse of it aa I started down 
the baseline and I think I said,! 
"Hot dog!”

Actually, the baU I hit In the

TOFOTtm
D R I V E - I N

Open 9:45
—  Now

Adm. 9c-I
Wed, —

Donald O’Connor 
Ethel Merman

CALL ME MADAM'
In Technicolor 

Plus I Cartoon*

Big League Baseball Suffers 
As Yankees Continue To Win

V, " y LI NDQUISTNEW YORK. Oct < —
league bas.ball is in « ^

laomethlng goes wrong In Brooklyn 
UP—Big|lik* It did in 1951, even th* Giants

and I get into the act.

CROWN
P M O N  E I 3  2  3

Ope« 1:45 Adm. 14c-99e
—  Ends Tonight —

TWO FEATURES! *,
Rov Calhoun

'MIRACULOUS JOURNEY'
Zacharv Kcott v

"GUILTY ITSTANDER"
And of course the pattern re

mains the same even when they 
get into this Indian Bummer class
ic In which the only Indian in-

there la great fear that attendance 
everywhere will have to suffer next 
aeaeon unless something is done to 
break up th* Yankee monopoly.

It Isn’t just that the Yankee* volved is Allle Reynolds, while the 
manage to win every pennant end Braves and Indiana from Milwau 
every World Series. But aince 
1948 whan Cleveland defeated Boa- 
ton. 28 out of 28 World Series 
games have been played at * »top 
on a New York City aubway line

kee and Cleveland ait home end 
count up their second place money. 

The Yankees always win.
"This la getting a.llttle monoton

ous but my eincereet congratula-J 
Th* only exception was in l*50(tlon* lust the same," said Walter

the| O'Malley, president of the Dodger*when the Yankees drubbed 
"fit* kid" Phillies four in a  row 
and even then the first two games 
In Philadelphia were practically 
within commuting distance.

And he didn't say one word about 
‘wait 'till next year."

May Go On And On 
The feeling persists that this

It must be discouraging to kid*! thing can go on and on. It is easier 
growing up on the banks of the ¡now to pick next year's pennant 
Ohio, tne Wabash, the Mississippi, winners than It was to pick the 
tha Monongahela, the Charles, or' champions at the start of thla see
the Potomac Rlvere, Or on the J son. With both the Yankees and 
shores of Lake Michigan or Lake Dodgers cake-walking to their pen- 
Erie. Their heritage Is to become nants, no rlub in either league ap- 
Cincinnati, St. Ixnils, Pittsburgh, pears ready to pick up the slack. 
Boston, Washington, Chicago, Mil- Milwaukee's momentum this year 
waukee, Cleveland or Detroit fans, was unexpected, although the.

But what chance have they got Hraves will get some strengthening 
against the kids from the sidewalks frem Toledo end from returning 
of New York, asked our outlander. service stars. Cleveland Is always 
They always have the Yankees and Cleveland — a bridesmaid but sel- 
Dodgera going for them and lfidom a bride.

LÄ NOR
P H O N F  1 2 3 1 k

Open 1:4S Adm. 99c 99c
—  End* Tonight —  —

On Our New 
Giant Screen!

R

U4 M »«MM.. M» w **w*
"TAKE TIE RICH GROOM! 
* UN I IN N I'UR NUB 
HUN ewam-ftBIMR« 

-  (UN STOMI «•» •■**»«

Rugs Bunny A News

W ILL P A Y  BONUS
For 4 or 5 Tickets to

P A M P A  Ys. AM A R ILLO
FOOTBALL GAME 

on Either Side of Stadium 
Phone S213-M after 6 p.m. -

LAV I STA
P  11 ON L 1 2 7

Open 1:49 Adm. lic  ite
—  End» Tonight —

~~~OCO*Of
m q n t q o m e r y !

Carton« — New* — Mnatcut
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MO, W HAT GAGt£> YO U 
l& T M irr I  W tASN’T  

O V ER . T H E R E  W ITH  
T H ' R E S T  O F  YO U 
O lTT lM ' C L E A N E D  < 
*0 A  P O K ER  6 A M E  
W ITH  TH A T C H IM ESE

A A JT flT V fr  w h o  * 7 W 0 * 'O n *
WHO CAN RACK UP HU OPINION -• ¿

Av uMP.ee w in  co a # A G £  w ith  
S TK ttK TH f fM Je jÜ jñ /A  « •  
HSJtrJfK.’A &£a L MAM.'

RX> VM '\ ROGO1*
W* GONE I ru fY A U i* t\*
n o d  a  , S T A Je r :
UMPKTI V /A. J  jm A M Ê .
io  p o v ín t X » ,,^

1 ^ •w y ry r M 'sS i ( ] _ •

M tS R E 'S ^ W H A T  
THE « 2 0 Q Â  THAT 
> J u o a * r ^  ¿H-O  
—  MOW W f^C

f  IF  iO O X L jr  t P A
)  H A M O r^ T C C O A ^ I« ;

M E A  1 /A » 0 U 1 (1 % :
R6C£|PT,X60UaK * /7 |
IN S 'L L #  L IK 6

R s m o v c .

M E TO  S E E  A  
F U L L  GRO W N  
MAM SP EN D ILI' 
H U LL EVEM IM 'S 
PLAYIN' w it h  

V  A  K IT T EN /

GOOD M KSHT/IS 
THAT BIO LO UT  
PLAVIMO WITH 
A  K ITTEN  IN - 7  

W. T H E R E ?  7

Ê G A D ,3 U S T 'Cfc O JlM C H Y/ I  WARM N Ü 0
I  am ' OME o p  am  o l d  LIN S OP  
RU 6SED  AMERICANS AMO I'LL . 
M evea LET THiS f a r c ic a l  P£g-
V ER SIO M  O F JU S T IC E  P ? fS !f^ g S

ÀM0M6ST US
6 0  UMCOMTe s t  E D / — 
w e  M00P 1E 6 F 16UT t o  
THE LAST/THIS 6  V  
érlGER PiRACYvs^oli 
AMD I 'L L

.0  COURT,> T H Í
[V ic t im

j a l  « T il l  t
THINKS SHE 
REALLY OOT 
HURT IN THE 
ELECTION *_... 
THE WAV SHE 
EBASGD HER 
OWN NAME»

SOUNDS LIRE 
TH AT, YOU 
B U R G LA R **.

.a r> r» * r ,r rr f .‘

YANKEE 1 ™ *%60 Home!)£ L "!^
r h el lo ! o p er a to r ! A teta«/
IS m r t 'v o o H t» ! :. o h , p e a r !
PLEASE D ont LET ME PANIC.1. . ,  
fbwMg/tv« w y a  poTJu‘looita.1 

.OU!  I  HEART A CLICK! HELLO /

O W R**/ a n o  ME WITH )  
THE DAUGHTERS OF THE <  
, U.4. ANP FRENCH CONSOLS 
ito-—i  AT HANP) 1—

THE RUSSIAN IS DEEP IN THE 
DUN6E0N-AND THE POLICE 
WILL HOLD OFF THE REPS.» 
BUT I  W ILL TA KE THESE 
CHILDREN OUT THE SECRET
7  EX ITJ7 ------- - y - ---- -<

""•—I / - / ¿HILPREK/jEnfiwitt

WHAT'S TH E 
M ATTER  »  r "  
YOU OON T 

SEEM  < &  
C l a d  t o J/G  
SEE ME V

WOW “ ITS 
WINDY OUT
- I  t o d a y  r -

COOKIE.MANO ME, Y a USE HE O lO lT  FIX 
THE VACUUM SWEEPER 
s r A N D  SHE HAD TO 
■ \ y  SWEEP THE WHOLE 
' )  ( house WITH A BROOM

^ M A iT A  JA ILER .' \  
W IT »  THE R E P S -  l  
COME ID  TAKE AWAY 
THE SOVIET SPy! EVEN 

NOW THEY A R E IN . 
¡MrT VOUR O FFICE! Y |

TO K H W f \  I  BEE-W H Y « N T>OU SAID TOU 
WOULDN'T T E L L  
NOBODY ABOUT 

TH E POO! .

TH« PLOT TH ICKByG A  ABOUT A MONTH AGO
- n o t th a t I 'm  s u r e  I t  sa w  m au rv  k ic k  a
, I  UNDERSTAND f r . r '  PUPPY THE DOS'S SEEN
S   — ,  l a m e  EVER S in c e .

r  NOW THAT TVE SOT THE 
’ O U ) £.W . TONGUE TIED. /  

THE NEXT STEP IN MY ( 
RISE TO ROWS? WILL BE ) 
THE ACQUISITION O F (  I 
THE LATE DEPARTED l

QUIET AND I  DID. HIE ] >OU PKSAKFABT NT
FATHER COULDNT CARRY ON J  TH E WHITES'WHIL* 
AS CARETAKER WITHOUT t - '  I  RUN THIS FOOD 
MAURY AROUND TO HELP (  POWN TO A LA »  POR 

^  A \  *  ANALYSIS f  m

FIGHTER NOSH F VE SOT TO
COMB m y h m r

-— , A G A IN ! r

iN O n c e p A  y  h m m ... th a t 's  a R ESn u creO  FOR w k -
ME<*L0CV,6«( a small

f*]E FEELS TO SEE IF MTS 
W  package OF MONEY 6 JTU 
SAFE, MAKES M* WAY TO THE 
REAR PLATFORM.

SALAI.L ISLAND ' 
ON THE CHART... 
NOT PAR NORTH 
O 'H ER E . WE L L  
BE OKAY ON TIT i 

LEE S ID E ... A

0M .„ NEVER MIND.
th in k  x u  co  m scE . 
,A»rrCHIU?r OUT HERE,

HEY, ONE OP \  N 
TH 09e 5UPPEN } ^ l 
^SQUALLS,CAST/ ANAMR

Saw yer?

BAY G ET
p r e t t y  
r o u g h , 

B «  I j
R u z  CATCHES THE 
W  TRAIN THE KIDNAPERS
TOLD HIM TO TAKE.

Y U l W tVJW  E iK W  S O " 'A IR E . H N S TO  S I  
SO M I S0IUÌD0F4 "VO 
MOOR 9 R O S Y tM  -  
WKO 9P IA V !\W i>  0^  
PR O SY IM S ~  r - r - r

IH -JH ... SOJ J J 4 T  \ 3* 
LEAVE to  MELLO, ) a 

CHCh,  w e l k in ! /  T

UO W ARVY I»  M V
—rs~  I M I  l  r - w

C K e e p e e '?  m e l l o  
. . . t h e  B ic x s e s r
NAME IN 9 C P ! >  
,  I  L L  B E T )O U  J *  

C A N T EV EN  
S F ’E L L  6 6 0 * 6 £ % y

WASN/N6TDW/

-AW D '« m s  
AAO O ' IW l 
M iW O II 
S T O R Y ,M R S . 
ROSfeUS \  «

VOU POOR
CASIO 1 „

HMPAl
"•COvBLE AiTH y m l  ' 
P»AY m e l l o , ¡s l a c k . 
OF Fi'LpSTO BRING 
EaTECTAiNUENT TO 
T he FLAAETEERy ! .

STACK IT WITH “*  
THE R E S T  O F 
TH E S W EET -
T A L K ,fr lC L  
CM ILD...CXAV/ 
A W T IT, &ANe!

/ HONEY,HONEST / 
WE WERE TALKING 
ABOUT A VACUUM 
CLEANER/NOT VtXJ/ 

X  HONEST/ s - r '

WHERE DID YOU T  I  POCKED WTO 1 
DISAPPEAR TO, PHIL? THE GOLF SHOP, 
THOSE CAMERA MEN {  MR. DRIPP-10 SEE 
WERE LOOKING ALL J HOW LOUIE WAS! 
OVER FOR YOU! ¡d

OH, DEAR DEAR! ] YES, THANK G00WE5S 
IN THE EXCITEMENT \  HE-AH-WASGOING 
I  COMPLETELY FORGOT ) HOME, BUT I  -A H -
abo uthim ! is h e  /  KNEW VOUT) WANT TO

ALL RIGHT ?  /-AH-TALM TO HIM !

FASHIONED/ G ET  RO O F  
THAT UNSIGHTLY BAG 
^AROUND YOUR HOUSER

< # 0 ^ 7 ^ 2 3 1
:  t e l l  you s i p .t h is  c a n is t e r - 
t y p e  VACUUM G LEA N ER  IS  
G R E A T  > NO BAG TO E M P T Y ? 
NO D IR T  / NO M USS I NO ’ 

------ - F U S S  I . W i t

Tmrsb Apr sour ow
PCRMANMNT WEOOIN6 \  
SOAWeNlRS — £ DIDNT 
BRING MY WIPE CUTTERS 

L ALONG / ______

S t a n d  b a c k  a  m o m en t?
I'M  W ARNING YOU /

YOU H A M -
b r a in e d  

HARE, YOU'RE 
TOO FA R  

I AWAY TO j  
\ CATCH f

T H A T 'S  WHAT YOU 
'—     TH IN K .' J

THANKS FER TH‘ USE O' 
-----------— ,  TH' D ER B Y!

(Í3  L o o k  a t
“  TH A T ] OUK.

MACHINE 
SHOP STUÏRNT5 

USED W IRT 
C A B C f--A N D  
^OLDCpeo THE 
LOOP CONNRC- 

S  TO N S/

C i A A f c ,

> O v e n -D A E S S E D  L IK C  
TH A T , S H E 'L L  N E V E R  
CATCH A  BO  y  I  J

N O  * ^ C  
W O N D E R  lIN T H E  CLC 

W H E R E  IT 
T B ELO N O S.l

U lo iÜ JL C /

t j ê j d
| t ;  .

I  ^ 4 1I l l

,!! S
l l i Í
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95 Furnished Aoportment» 95 103 Real Kita»« for Salt 11*2

L»J Hi*.» ill Uufil tiuiisli» m • •
OMAHA, H*b„ Oct. S-UP-KU- 

gen* R. Guild, Gtenwood Springs.
Colo., who ssnt back it scroll from 
fo rm e r  President Truman honortn- 
bis Marine son, called Saturday (or 
resumption at tbs Korean War If 
"the Communists don’t return all 
our fighting men." Oulld, president 
at "the fighting homefolks of fight
ing men." offered the suggestion 
to the Congress of Freedom m ee t
ing hare, and urged support of It

1 BOOM furnished
private  bath. Til

a ttrac tiv e  I  bedroom, a ttached  g * . 
r a s a  ISM dow n . 1141 Starkw ea
ther. Cali t i l l .

CThT m u n d yTRESl  iS T A lt
l ie  N. Wynne _______ Phene SMS

Stone • Thomasson
Wilson 1916-J-2

(loom tv* -  Mugnes Kids-
Oil Properties -  City Property 

Investments
Office U |4  -  Residence 1S41 

Ca b o t  c a r b o n  Co. has for s a iT tv e
I  bedroom hooeee in good condition

paid. I l l  N. Rueeell. 
i R O d W  fu m l.h e d  a n  

vale  bath, bllle paid.
_ N n ray. Phone *41»- 
8MALL I  room furnlahi 

rear, 111 m onth, bill 
611-W.

rR O O M  furnished »pi 
paid Call IM i-J o r Ml.
1 ROOM; furn ished  ep 

garage for ren t, bills
m onth Phone 1444-W- ____ ______

N IC* large i~  room furnished a p a r t - 
ment. p riva te  bath. I l l  N. Sum ner.
Phone «III. _______  ________

I ROOM furnished ap artm en t. reason
able rent, i l l  N. Rueeell.

I  ROOM 'fu rn ish ed  ap artm en t, bills 
paid. Adults preferred. 404 W. P os
ter. Phone »M l,___________________

f ~ROAfc nicely furnished ap artm en t 
w ith  se rag e , soft w ater service, bills 

_pald . cloM in._41l_N. SomenrIUc.
1 ROOM furnished ap artm en t prT  

v e ts  bath , ( e ra se , bule paid, couple 
or 1 email child. 144 m onth. Inqulca

Inquire 704

MKA to Buy Hay
JEFFBRSON CITY, Mo., Oct. I 

—UP—Thu Missouri Farmers As
sociation Saturday announced plans 
to buy 100,000 tons of northern hay 
In an sffort to speed relief to Mis
souri drouth farmers. The MFA 
program, however, hinged on co
operation between railroad* and the 
federal government In abeorblng 
freight charges on the hay which 
average about SIS a ton.

(Minimum id  thrve f traini lines i 
The Camue «news e)u not ua re 

•ponelble for more then  one dev oi 
errore so p ra n o s  in th is issue. Cali li 
immediately when eoo find an erro
)  Personal 1

r i Ä S

in 300 and 400 blocks. N. N«l#oa. 
Ingul f  I t h floor  H ugh— Bldg. _

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
to t N F au lk n er — Phone 1441 

140 acres welt Improved, close 1»
W hite Deer, all royalty goes. Prteed 
to sell. A real buy.

Nice 2 bedroom brick v m w r  home,
on 1 acre  land, good term s, on pave
m ent, priced to sell, 

t  LOT8. priced $440 to  1400. 4 and t  
acre  tra c ts  adjoining city, o th e r  

_ i e « L  buy». Sm  me for trad»».
M. P. Downs, Realtor

Ph. 1144. 234 — Combe- WorUr  Bldg.
Prices Reduced on 

FARMS and HOMES
440 acre» 2 miles of town, modern Im

provem ents, nil In wheat. Special 
price.

Houses, lots, end  acreage. F or b a r
gains. call 1946-W,
E. W. CABE REAL ESTATE

424 Croat __ __________Phone 1044-W
HOU8B tor sale. Duplexes for ren t 

by Hughes, developers of P ra irie  
V illas- Phone 200.
W. M. LAN E REALTY CO .“

» on» hacomonl nom o»-Worley Bldg
Special Notices 5

OR 8 A LET Doll Ciötheej «hoce- and

"Boneshaker" Bicycle
Ernest Mlchaux, French lock- 

emith, built the flret bicycle In 
ISM. Ten years later, Pierre Lai- 
lament, another Frenchman, got 
a patent on a Mcycl* which had 
pedal» on the front wheel. Tht* 
"bike” had wooden wheel* and 
was called "The Boneshaker."

n i/rv  Amy PU RA «, V
•dl E HARVESTER 

W * MAKE « 
ADIMSUTON'S W ICH'IIADE0” WINNER—Smiling triumphanUy, Alex. Adamtki 

i trophies symbolic of hi* "National Roadeo Championship,” 
b be woo at St. Paul, Minn. The 210-pound truck driver, 
i Chicago. 111., drove his giant 10.000-pound semitrailer over 
tough turpentine "Rougeo” course to win the title In the 
em-axleTlasi for the second time. The annual event is spon

sored by the American Trucking Association.

NOTICE
Deadline for accepting  or cancelling 
classified ads la t  a.m . dally, excapi 
S aturday when th e  deadline la 12 
noon. Please do net ask ua to break 
th is  deadline rule.

MODÜHN FU RNISHED t_________  _____________ _ . Room
A partm ent. electric refrigerato r, 
priva te  ba th , c u p ls .  t i t  8. Curler.

B U R N ISH E D  apartm ent, close In, 
bills paid. Also bedrooms. Phone 
6107-K or 1197. ______

Empire'* End
After the end of the Mexican 

empire and the execution of Em
peror Maximilian, t h e  Empress 
Carlotta became totally Insane and 
lived out * long life of seclueion 
I- Belgium where she died in 
1927,

of embarrassing questions 1« an
swer.

Murphy couldn’t deny he was 
kissed by Goldie Haley of Okla
homa City, but he said he was In
nocent of any wrong. Miss Haley 
is a friend of a mutual acquaint
ance, not his girl friend, he in- 
lilted.

"We met In a bar and I suggest 
ed we go get something to eat 
at a place northwest of town," he 
said. “We got In har car and aha
__a_A ___IS V » . a l a r i  dew HHun "

96 Unfurn. Apartments 96I don't f»»l like working, but i f  I'd stayed horns I wot 
have had to build bookcases for the missus!”

~~ Lost & Found 10 49 Cass Foals, Tanks

4 ROOM unfurnished duplex e p a r t
m ent, newly decorated. 140 month, 
bills paid, couple only. Phone 414-J 
or Inquire a t 212 N. S tarkw eather
a f te r  I  p .m. _______

LOVKL Y~2 bedroom duplex apartm ent 
on Coffee St. Many cloaata, garage. 
Can 2 4 2 - J . __________ ____________

44 Years In tha  Panhandia 
21 Team in Const ruction Buslnese

Owner Selling . . .
dua to  employm«nt transfer. Nen 
7 room home, fenced yard, around« 
lendaraped. 1231 Ham ilton 8t. Call
1117-W .

LOST: M onday m orning betw een L e- 
fore and Skellyiown. one 40-Inch 
14.000 cubic ft. exhaust fan . crated . 
Phone 4141 Le fore. Reward for re - 

_turn .__________  __________________
13 Business Opportunities 13

cleaned Insured. C. L 
Ph, 4141-R Day 140. t i l

5 1  B ic y c le  S h o p i

/ -  Q , ~ a i f - v r i —C 'C l i rS b  — 4~ROOM unfurnished- duplex L.. B. S D l l - T V .L t i n u r  m em . newly decorated, prlve
P hone t i l l ___________ »41 N. Bank» _clo»e In. Phone 1144.________

-■ —  AO 1 ROOM unfurnished apartm e_____________W tqvn iltg  ww paid. Cell 1211 before 4 p
CUSTOM MADE MATS »03 E K lngemlll a f ter T p.

HAT8 CLEA NED A BLOCKED » 7  » . . r . i e k . A  4 4 . . . . . .BOBS AY HAT CO 30» W, Klngemlll ___ t U flU S IIM  M O U te t
1 1  a s  - a . ----------  A t LA HO E 2 room, well fu rn ish «

_____ m a r r r i l i e i  * ■  Complete bath, bills paid, 43
‘ T O P 'S 7“TEXAS MATTRESS - J ^ f »•_*  ■-----

AND SPECIALTY CO * ' “ hi ¡¡h u ,
Innerarlng MattreeB«» Made of r  ch ,d 10°* K* B

Your Cotton. 212.50 up — — -----------------
1020 K F rederic — Phone 3« 41 NEV 2 ROOM modern fi

WM. T FRASER & CO.

QUENTIN W ILLIAM SA BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
W ITH A MONBT BACK 

QUAKANTKE
$195 Investm ent gives you your own 
Independent bu«ine»n operating  a  
route of new money-m aking 5c d is 
penser« handling new faat-m oving 
confection« in drug store«, cafes, 
clubs, bus depots .etc. Route se t up 
for you by our experts. You m ust 
have car, references and $896 w hich 
la pro tected  by an Ironclad 100% 
m oney-back guarantee. Devoting a  
few of your spare hours each week 
you should earn up to $80.00 week
ly spare time, full tim e more. L ib
eral financing assistance  to aid ex 
pansion. For personal Interview  
w rite  giving phone num ber and a d 
dress to Box M d4 c /o  r a m p s  New«, 
Fam pa, T ogas. ••
For Sol«, Cafe in Amarillo

. . . Ideal location, haa^ large d in 
ing room, w ith dance floor, also 
coffee shop. Hood established busi
ness Phone42«3 ._P am pa._______

14 SckoaU-InttrucHont 1«

201 Hughe* Bldg. Ph. 104 A 1411 
REMODELEI, 4 room house, neer 

school, east p e rt of town. 432 N. 
_He»el. Phone 1713-J.
1 BEDROOM home, north  »eat pert. 

W ill take  ca r ns down paym ent. 
Cell 1399.

FOR SALE BY OW NER 
Nice 4 room houee, built on garage, 
well landscaped, well located, good 
FHA loan. |?850 equity. 1117 N. ftus-«„II Anrtlv illl* V Ru .«.II

By Owner: 4 room modern houadt 
large garage. 74 ft. oorner lot, fe n »  
ed. 400 N. P erry . Ph. 3770-J. 

OW NER will sell equity  In i  Wed- 
room home on north  side, paved 
afreet. Bee John 8helton, 49« Dou- 

__cette  ______ •_____________________
Top (y ~Texas Realty Co

LeN ora T heater Bldg. — P it 4191

ONff BEDROOM nicely furnlshiS  
house, . au tom atic  w asher, alno ga-
rage. Couple only. Phon« 3762.__

NICE 2 room furnished house, hills 
—  ~ Phone 4145-w r^paid. 604 C arr Ht.

NEW TOW N Cabins. .  _ _____  __
nlahed, echcol bus line. Children 
welcome. 1991 8. Barnes. 9li. 4">19._ 

LARGE furnished newly decorated 
brick home, on N. F rost. References. 
Call 2943-W for appointm ent.

T o r  RENT; 2 room modern fu rn ish 
ed house, electric refrigerato r. 934 

_K. F rancis.
r ROOM furnished houees, 240 N orth 

W ard, |30 month, billa paid. Phone 
4437-W a f te r  4 p.m.________

98 Unfurniihed Houles 98
r  ROOM modern unfurnished. 1211 8 
j H obart. $60 per month. Inquire let
_houee aouth._5837-J-4. •
4 KOOM hou«» fo r 're n t, w ith  garage, 

on pavam ent, SIS month- Call a fter 
5 p m  m £ W

3 U«m)M modern unfurnished house 
w ith garage. Inquire (18 N. Homer-'
vllle.   * ,

2' BKDftOOM unfurnished home. $ »5, 
m onth. 442 P itta. Inquire 449 P itta

$40 Month
Clean, comfortable, convenient 2 

room house. au tom atic  wall 
h eater. Venetian blinds, draperies, 
hardwood floor«. 4 closet# In bed
room. linen closet In bathroom . 210 
M. Rose.

i 3 BEDROOM houee, 800 K . H arvest^ 
er. $40 m onth. Ifiqulro 428 N. t'uvler.

3 R‘ m»M modern house. $.10 month, 
bills neld, partly  furnished In Pam-

_ p a . t all 4481 a t Lefors. Texas. _
4 R(X)M unfurnished house, 225 S . 
__8umner. Phone 4882.
4 ROO li modern house, fenced yard'.

Re rage, on Crest St. 2 room modern 
ouse, garage, near Woodrow W1I- 

eon School, for rent._Ca!l 2272.
1 0 2  B u t i n e n  R ente l P r o p .  1 0 2

Good Business Location
Large brick building fo r sale, rent, 
o r lease, 515 8. Cuyier. 8uitable for 
garage, laundry  o r o ther hualneesea. 
w ill remodel to su ite perm anent ten- 
a n t^ r a l l  2244 or  Ttl .___

103 Real Iitote for Sale 102
j7 irRICE, REAL ESTAYf-

Phone 1121

J~W ade Duncan, Realtor
Phene l i t

105

Ceramics
ALL M ETAL CARPORT« 
Cell 77T — m n  N. Rueeell 

JOHN I. BRADLEY

CERAMICS- “iNBTRUCTtONR 
Bupplle«. Make Your Own Olfta 

Day end Evening Clneees 
421 N. Nelson — Phone 2331

1 8 B e a u t y  Sh op 1 8
CALL MerguerUe .  Rceuly «hop for 

your next perm anent. 413 N. Froat. 
Phone 4467. ______

S a LLTHILLCREHT  R eality Shop for 
■peMal. Manicures fr»e aU thte 
week. Call 1619 for Elsie or Dwlna.

L o ts __________ Lots
113 Property to Be Moved lT3
FOR HALE: 2 bedroom modem  houee 

to be moved Oulf P. A. W orley
I ease Phon»^ 2964-J-2._____________

?O R 8ALE to he moved: 4 room mod- 
ern house on Wm. Jackson Oulf 
lease 14 mile wkst rh llllp s  Bowers 
Plan t. _______

1 1 4  T r o i l r r  H o u le »  1 1 4

Y l Male Help Wanted 21
S a l e s m a n  w a n t e d

Ntee personality, neat epr>«eranee 
Excellent opportunity. Apply In per
son No phone calls.
Singer Sewing Mochine Co.

__»1» N . C ujrter____________
W ANTED: Exchange man under 9«

Jeer« of age Apply In giereon 314
. H tarkw eather __ _  _  ____  _

fo U N O  MAN" over I t  years of..»«» 
to  work p a rt tlm a. evening*. Must 
have a  usable autom obile. Bee Chae
8eott. Pam pa New». ______ ___ ___

E x p e r i e n c e d  Butcher« helper 
w anted for n ight work. Apply In
peraon BuddjCn Mo. t .__________

SALESMAN and collector, age I t  
through 44 w anted. Ealehllehed 
clientele O uarenteed »alary end 
commission, flood fu tu re . Call W. 
B. Johnson for appointm ent. Phone 
741 d a y .JO tl-W  nights.

M ARRIED Man etaady work. F u tu re  
fo r  m en w ith  ability. Over 114 w eek
ly to  a le r t Car necessary. Pam pa 
and vicinity. Fuller B rush Co. 1414 
Popular. Amarillo Ph 49914. _

22 Female Help Wented 22
1VAVTED: t  lad lee for all or port 

tlmo work Apply to Mra. Pyoatt. 
A dam . Hotel._ Room 100 _ _ _ _ _ _
WOMEN* for dem onstration  work 

F ree train ing , good pay. Ph._3Sl»-J. 
W ANTED: reliable woman to collect 

end care  for rentals. Commission. 
W rits  or call M r. W. K. Bowen. 
W heeler. Tex a «. Ph. I4 M .________

i3  Male ar Female Hrip 23

Today's T V  Prog FOR SALE or tra d s : l t t l  Im perial 
H partanett* tra ile r house. Will ta k e  
property a .  trad a  In. t i l l  8. H obart. 
Pnona 4799-J

W ILL - TAKE lea* than  half o u r 
oquitv in 1952 27 ft. tra ile r houaa. 
144 E. Beryl,

S y~ E Q C IT f  I n T f l f l e - « .  Now Moon 
tra ile r houee for sale or will ta k e  
residential property or sm aller

_ tra iler. C alf 291-5» a t  1319 W ilke.
116 Garage» | f 2

K6 NC TV C
r h a n n r l  « 

tu e e d e y . O ct. I 
Prog i am Preview 
Cooking Show 
Corpse Vanishes 
Amarillo Ceiling 
Tim Tyler Berla! 
F»r Kid* Only 
Crusader Rabbit 
Oath of Vengene* 
Sporte Be ore bo* rd

4S Gerry Moor*
M H o m em ak er«  MaUnee 
00 Party Tim* for the Kiddle» 

: lf  Whiteway Bweepetakea 
20 Water Rustler*
00 World Nevre 
06 Weather Vane 
:10 Sporia Review  
:1S Travelogue 
:M Roy Terry 
:00 Texas Resell n’
:00 This I* Bhow Busin***
:M Make Room for Daddy 
:0* What * New 
.20 The Big P ic tu re  

I 00 Newt Final 
1:10 Weather Vane 
1:11, Sports Review 
l:W Phantom In the House

W h ËKl  ALIGNMENT and balancing
11» w  Klngemlll,

Killian Brother*

T ti N. Bom errllle
$500 down:

i h«droom. carp«tad living room. N. 
u m m r

Business building:
Mak« m# an off#r on down town 
b rlrk  building Renting for $254 p**r 
month.

Forms;
Wall »quipped 140 acre dairy farm. 
w hw l«r t'uiiiiiv Will lak« 5 <-i ♦» 
room house. Owner will carry  bal- 
■ not. •

Was $10,000, now $8500:
Large 4 room, carpeted living room 
end d ining room, lovely yard. N. 
Gray.

Owner leoving stole;

TÖK Ü TBÖ D TlSFiöP
Body Work — Car Fain ting

623 W Kinpsmill Ph 634
F o o tb a ll G a m *  of th a  W eek 
F ro n t  P e g *  D e te c tiv e  
N ew s
Weather ~i
Scarlet Clue

120 Automobiles for Sale 120
McWILLiAM» MOTOR CO 

. Factory Wlllla Dealer 
411 » Cuvl«»__________  Phone II»»

’50 BUICK 4 dr., good condition, radio, 
heater, loaded. Will sell or trade.
Ca1 5113-M afte r  4 ._______

*41 Thevrolet for *«le or trade. Oood 
work car W hat have you? 114 8. S t a r k w e a t h e r . __________

PAM PA'S ONLY AUTHORIZED
* .  C .  A. VICTOR DEALER

RCA Victor TV  $4 A t  
Priced from I 7 1

Ixpert Inslollolion Service 
We Bénie* All Make* at Television A

OUNTfeR MOTOR CÖI 
rh o n e  17H nr 449»

TT.»d Car Ix>t Wilke A Bumner
Pam pa

Men and Women with automobile* 
ere needed to  deliver telephone 
bonk* ln Pam pa end Lefore Full or 
p ert day* Delivery s ta rt*  »bout 
Oct. 1». Apply on poet card to 
D irectory M et. Assoc. « /*  Box 
B .W .B .T, Fam pa N ew »_________

New Spinets $389 up
Rent ar Own

$5.00 monthF*5NiFn*e m o v in o  
TARFLKY MUSIC STORI

111 N. C U V L M  PHOtvB *29

f  6  MiecelL LiAetack 74
Pit 18 and eboete fur sal*. Inquire 
_lUSf_B. H ubert, a p t  A.
S3 Farm Iqaipment 13
H O StfE  - MILLS KtJlIlFMfcfJT- Co7 

In ternatlonaf P arle - BerVlea 
111 W. Brown _  Phone 129*

t4  Office, Store Equipment 84
U8KD'ADDING MACHINES A T ype

writer* W ard Office Equipm ent Co. 
Remington-Rami nalee A Barvlca. 
Phone Ml* »13 N. Ballard._______

•7 Trailers D
FOR BA LE: 1 wheel tra ile r, overload 

springs. Also com plete line fishing 
equipm ent. Phone 212-W.______

19 WontW to l«iy 49
W A n TED  good used formal. P re fer 

aqua or green. «1*4 J2- W rit« Box 
8 , c /o  Pam pa N tw k.

92 Stooping Rooms 92
LARflfc Bedroom w ith email kitchen- 

e tte . 229 D uncan. Phone 1994-J 
FlfDROOM for ren t: quiet 2nd p r i

vet*. tien tlem an preferred. 1121
M ary E llen. Phone 1291.________

93 Room 4  Board V I

PLAINS MOI Oft CÖ
A -rh A M A T * h -W tM t« » -

Cleaning. Repelling. Recorlng 
49» W, Foster  — P ampa — Ph. 412»

P Û IS LEY  MOTOR" GO
For W recker Bervice Call 111 

_Nlte Phone» 1724J. 1491R. «e 22521
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

I l l  M O R A Y __________PHONE 1 «

R t n t a r - A L fkH X T R 5ïr

2 and 3 Bedroom
Homes for Sale

V. A. and FHA Iraana
DUPLEXES FOR RENT  

Hughes Development 
Company, Inc.

400 H1JOHK8 BLDG. — PifO.VK 200

Radio U b ________*
Rodio & T V  Service

' CHIVROIIT.INC.Hawkins Radio & 
TV Lab

917 S Barnes —  Phong 36
Service & Supr«Ma*___ .

40 Moving «  Tran» faring 40

1340 an Tear Radio Wal
TUCIOAV p .n  

1 :**—Baseball 
3 to—Elmer** Hour 
4:20—P la tte r  P arty

M S B ]
’The trti*t r*fu*«d to lowar hl« •*■•! wh*n h* painted 
Gaorfa, and Goargo wouldn't *lt an th« *1«voted madal'a 

platform!"
Transfer —  Storaa«

Aerosa tb s .t r e a t  a r  aerea* the
916 W Brown Ph

77HTTWTTSTW eK ’B'TKX’RUFXir
Anywhere, «nytlma. $•• th« Lovely N «w  _______

Style* in Spinet* end
Contolet in the ;

No t i o n o l l v  R r c o q n u c H

Knabe, Fischer,
Gulbransen and ]

Wurlitzer 17
In Ebony, Mahogany, Walnut and Blonde Finisha*

I'm Discounting 
All My 1953

Christmas Cards
R o t  F R E E —afovtww hauling, 

faenen guaran teed  We a re  *“íf» » T BÍfactlenI ;9»—W arren ’.  W arm t 
1 .34—Ollar Baseball 

19:09—New*
(it 16—Th* T hrcs «uns 
1*:»9—Variety Time 
ll:ot>—Variety Tim*

LöCaL ÄdVTVd I  HXüUIrtT
E ip srte n c .d  hj T ree T rim m ingE rrs r le n c .d  Hi T ree * 
C tR L T BOTTI — Ph

41 Nurtery
CHILD R if care In my

in n .  .L«Winter ana 
hestra

nr weak Mra. L ore tta  
E. Foatar.

$5 Furnished Apartment» f 5
I  ROOM furnished modern aparfm „ni. 

practically  new . 991 E. Francie. Ph. r*31 or i l l .  Aek for Cox._______
f~ |t< h im  furnished apartm en ts, p ri

v a te  hatha, newly decorated, a ttra c 
tive and clean, for ren t to .»Ault* 
only. W ileon Apt*, over Wilson

IF  YDfl WÒTII-D I.IK ft h . t t s r  work- 
m sn .h lp  for I,«« I  call 4149-J for 
Ted K. Tyler. I I  year* dependable 
cervio* In Pam pa.___________ _.t :? Mw V Ä r  «*..’!

„stem  Serenade 
ewe
a*tern Beranede

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW! INDOOR A outdoor painting? Aim 
paper hanging. .Free estim ates. 1011 
K. Klngemlll. J .  F . Bcott. Ph. 49»t.

43 Applionce Repair _  4$
L E f  U * repair your aU ctrle aopll- 

antra*. Save lime, money, a n i  be 
s a fe  Bring your appliances te  ua
or nail t« f  Montgomery W ar« Co.

46 __Dirt, Sand, Gravel 44
Rood Gravel, Caliche, Dirt

We Build PAtklng lra ts end Drive* 
Ph. 4 904 — if no answ er call >949-W

Thursday, Friday and Saturdayitahad apartm ent.
decorated, children accepted
Craven. ______

I efficiency. mod„m, privata 
ith . hill* paid couple only, 
. . . . . . ..LI Ckrroll A partm ents.
F rost. Phone 1149._________

October 8, 9, 10
Liberal Trada-in far U*ad Pian». 

Na Carrying Charge for First Ytar 
Exceptional Valut* In U*ad Fiona«

and A*k My Solo«lody to Coma to YouY Homo or Office
N

' Morning —  Afternoon —  Evening
1 :1*—Mtxff Breakfast

19:90—TAdlee Fair 
19 14—New.
19 Ä —On««" for a Dar 
11:*»—Gilbert*! flab A Gossip 
II : l l—Hymne nf Life 
11:14—47019 n o n  
11,**—cedri» fdefer 
1 :11— New*. Kar rancher

$4* month,
41« N ~  __ __________________

FlTnNtBHfch apartm en ts. Mila pe n. 
I9.S9 weeklv. Hione 147«-R. Mr*. 
Muslck. Rent* Fe H otel.

NEWLY“ decorated- furnished ap art-  
m ente for rsn t I* downtown dis
tric t. hill« neld 391 E Francis.__

4 ROOM furnished rnr* - .p a r t  
s te m  for rsn t. Cell 14T1-K. ^

Shrubbery 41
JW T tu lip .rp eS n W . daffodils now 
lutlsr Nursery, 1142 N. R o b ert. Phone 3432Gossip 1221 WHKstonW* Ar* Ekeiuslv* Agente In Pampa for Thee* Béeutlful Card*

i. STYLES ALL PRICES
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U. S. Allies Pressing For 
USSR Non-Aggression Pact

■ L
I Allies that Russia muât bs of («radBy PHIL NF.WHOM

United Prraa Foreign Analyst Isom* kind of a pric«.
Th« United State« la being pres! fjiurchlll Hrt Pattern

J~r*d ^  .Br«a‘n and France to of- And .  thlrd „  thc that
*j Russia really does feel herself 

threatened and therefore shouldIf this seems like a ninth-round 
handshake between two prise fight
ers who then will attempt to batter 
each others' brains out, attached 
to It are a peculiar set of circum
stances In which the United Slates 
Joins reluctantly.

One Is the increasing pressure 
from Britain and the European Al
lies for one more all-out attempt 
to reach a settlement with Russia 
which would ease world tensions. 

t Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
AjMtnfted It last spring when he pro- 

¿Jfmsed a high-level four-power con
ference. ■

Churchill has not abandoned the 
Idea.

Another circumstance is a grow
ing belief among the United 8tates’

have guarantees

eint
told I

Minister Maurice Schumann 
Russia in the UN, "I can as

sure you, you will find us ready 
to seek a system of gar a:,tees 
against the modification of boun
daries by force.”

Meeting This Week
Churchill set the patten, on May S f iS t* .

11 when he said Russia has the 2? th* Un.>.~*<> gUt**’ Britain and
right to feel assured that "the ter
rible. events of the Hitler Invasion 
will never be repeated.”

West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer has suggested a possible 
treaty between the European de
fense community countries and 
those of the Eastern bloc.

On Sept. 17, Secretary of 8tate 
John Foster Dulles joined with a 
statement in the United Nations 
that the "United States does not 
want to see Russia encircled by 
hostile peoples.”

On Sept. 28, French Deputy For-

WHEAT COTTON CORN 9 U T n « F A T WOOL ]

Q 0 € r # ]
»1 92 eu le LB 64 8c 18 52 9e LE

$1.14 12.7c $ ) « 44.7« U c■ B \ V k 1  $1,7» S - 7 ^ 1 - ' .» - t o ."  j
OATS

0
S I »  CATTLE

f

V EA l CALVES 

*
HOGS

fOL
LA M I!

4

France will meet to formulate a  
reply to the latest Russian note 
which stalled a Western invitation 
for a resumption of negotiations on 
peace treaties for Germany and 
Austria.

A non-aggression pact with Rus
sia is expected to be one of the 
subjects explored.

The Idea in all of this, of course, 
Is to get Russia off dead center 
and to get some concrete move 
started toward world peace.

On past performance, however, 
it would seem to be wishful think 
ing.

Even assuming that Russian tec 
tics are based more on fear than 
on dreams of world conquest, it 
seems unlikely that she would ac
cept any pact without attaching 
impossible conditions.

71.7«
w

CHICKEN5
$20 90 $23 20

EGG! rOTATQtS

O
tuto

TSoiT
$ 2 0 1 0

$2270

LEGEND

sirr

AUG

24 3t LB ¡I 514c DOZ 98 9c BU
SO 2c *1M

]  rAM TY

47.7« $«.*» (S B S wkS 'i)
UPS AND DOWNS OF FARM COMMODITY PR ICES-Above 
Newschart show» average commodity price» farmer» received lor 
their crops and livestock during mid-September, compared with 
August price« Department of Agriculture officials predict price* 
will remain "fairly stable" the rest of the year They concede, 
however, that if there Is any change it will be In the direction 
of lower prices The current parity is 92 per cent, lowest since 
June 1941 When prices are si 100 per cent of parity, the farmer 
1» said to be receiving prices which when balanced against his 
costs, give him the same purchasing power he had in the normal 

period of 1910*14

Moslem Group 
Touring U. S.

RAWLINS. Wyo., Oct. 6 —UP— 
Twelve government officials from 
five Moslem nations were schedul
ed to survey the Muddy Creek area 
Monday as part of their tour of 
government soil and moisture proj
ects.

The group that arrived Monday 
night to begin the tour of the Wyo
ming projects' included: Esmaul 
Molnl Zandi, Iranian minister of 
agriculture; Omar Draz, Omar 8a 
bry and Haada Rachld, all of the 
Egyptian land development pro
gram; Haxsa Pasha Majli, Shlek 
Akaf Ben Fayes. Shlek Mohammed 
Ben Hadld, Sheik Hamad Ben Jail 
and Sheik Mohammed All Aloui, of 
the Jordan parliament; Jacob Ben 
Salti, Jordan chief forester; Joseph 
Cherab, Lebanon minister of agrl 
culture; and Sadek Husselni, liai
son officer for Saudi Arabia.

The Moslem representatives also 
will tour projects in Montana, Colo
rado, New Mexico, Utah and Texas.

They will go to Craig, Colo., aft
er inspecting the Muddy C r e e k  
area in Wyoming.

NEW GOVERNOR -  Lt -Oov
Goodwin JT. Knight will be 
the governor of California, 
replacing Earl Warren; who has 
been ndmed Chief Justice of 
the U. S. Knight, a resident i 
of Los Angeles, will take over 1 
when Governor Warren resigns. 1

Nixon's Only Hot
WASHINGTON, Oct « —UP 

—Aides scurried around town 
looking for Vice PPreeldent 
Richard M. Nlxon’a hat Mon
day alght before he took off ou 
his Far East tour.

Finally It was found In the 
Supreme Court where Nixon 
had witnessed the sweartng-hi 
of Chief Justice Earl Warren.

There wee good reason for 
all the anxiety — It’s Nixon’s 
only hat.

Japanese Prince Ends Rest
CARMEL, Calif. Oct. g —UP—

Crown Prlnca Aklhlto of Japan pra- 
pared to return to San Francisco 
Tuesday where he will attend the

Charges Cruelty
MILWAUKEE. Wl«., Oct. * —UP 

—Fred de Voree charged cruelty 
In a . divorce suit Monday against 
his wife, PhylUs.

De Voree said his wife kickad 
him, threw an Iron at him, hit 
him with a bucket, and called him 
"vile names” when he locked him 
•elf Inside his truck to get away 
from har.

Bolger Makes 
Debut On TV

By ALINE MOSBY
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 9 —U P-R ay 

Bolger happily announced Tuesday 
ha, at laast, .la not going to do a 
panej show on television. Instead, 
the musical comedy etar is pre
senting TV’s first movie musical.

The famed comic-hoofer makes 
his TV debut on ABCs Where’s 
Raymond. It’s not a quiz show, 
he grinned, but each half hour 
program If a complete musical on 
film.

The only concession ha makes to 
the usual format, ha added, is those 
dubbed-ln laughs.

“Nobody wants them on TV but 
the sponsors, so we have to have 
them,” the rubbery-faced dsu 
said sadly.

"Otherwise, our show is a 
approach. People are tired of the 
same old formats. I decided I 
wouldn’t go on television without 
a new Idea. Television now falls 
Into categories. There e only one 
Mr. Peppers, but 900 impsrsonat 
ore.

“Then there's panel shows, va
riety shows, husband-and-wlfs se
rials and detective yarns.”

But Where’s Raymond pleaaaa 
the Hollywoodltes who insist TV Is 
like the movies and should use a 
film Instead of radio format. Bol
ger plays a Broadway entertainer 
who gets Into complications with 
hie family, a coffee «hop waitress 
played by Betty Lynn and the back
stage characters at the theater.

The stage scene« give him a 
logical chance to introduce guest

X'O

s s e s t s s s e s

"Can you signal Dad to stop raving about politicians?, 
That's what Wilbur to going to bo when ho finish«* law 

school!"

iato his
as Jan Clayton, and go 

«ce routines.

"But Warner Studio ovni the 
rights to it now—my song!” he 
chuckled. "I’ll have to get permis
sion from them every time we film 
it on TV.”

Business Men's Assurance 
Company

Life, Health, Hospitalisation, 
Educational Annuity

Mrs. J. Roy Martin
107 N. Frost Phono 77Í

If your child 
is under IE

you can still make the small
investment that buys him a 
big gift when he fa 21 yean 
old! It’s Jefferson Standard’«
Fivt-For-One Policy . . .  the 
91,000 policy that increases 
to $5,000 at no Increate to 
premium. Yes, for every
$1,000 you buy naw...ydBr
child will have $5,090 pro
tection at age 21! Find out_^ 
about this new Juvenile lu 
tate Builder now.

Coll
0. F. "Oft" 

Shewmaker
306 Rosa Bldg- —  Ph. 4333 

JEFFERSON STANDARD
LIFE IN$URANCE COMPANY
homi o w e s  «esewseoeo. n . c.

Ov.r Oh  SJIIm-  SeSera iM erssee la
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NEW ’54 DODGE V-8 
SHATTERS S5 RECORDS
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Ntw ‘14 Do4g* V4 Biirfof rocofd« he ten  fro* I9X to J0S-<»b«-f*cft tinphtemeel /Jw/vdo« mefonty 0/  Rod Aneekett ten)

34 N tw  Performanct Records! 51 New  Endurance Recordsl 
Never before in history has a new cor . . .  even before Announcement D a y . . .  offered 

the public such dramatic proof of all-around greatness

Bonneville Sub Flute, Utah, 12:00 
neen. Sept. 24. Here at official AAA 
Testing Headquarters, the new’S4 
Dodge which wilj be presented this 
Thursday smashed 34 official AAA 
record« for «peed and acceleration.

The new Dodge wit h ita sensa
tional Red Ram V-3 engine trav
eled faster than any Standard 
American car aver clocked offi
cially by the AAAI

In teats of stamina and endur
ance, too, Dodge has already sat 
61 new records as this is written, 
with more piling up every hour.

This dramatic achievement in 
performance and enduranca is 
matched by new elegance, more 
maaeive length and flashing atyla.

See.this new ’64 Dodge this 
Thursday at your Dodge dealer’" 
I t  is eUffane* in action!

New PEWorflttE Drive Smashes 41 Rtcordsl
FuNy-eutemertic -  und fuWy-prevedl 41 of the speed and enduran«« 
record« were tel by a Dodge equipped with new Pewerf life Drive. 
Ne «ufomu»)« transmission In nny car csrn match (hi* record!

Tokoy GRAPES California 
Rad Flame 2  lbs. 1 9 c

FRESH EGGS Every Egg 
Guaranteed D oi. 3 3 e

ICE CREAM Idea! Tasty -  Chocolate, O  ¡ti# H Q p  
Vanilla, Strawberry éL  H1»'

TOM ATOES Town Talk
New P ack ....................... 303 can

Wrigley's G U M Assorted Flavors 
20 Pkgs. To Box . EACH

PINEAPPLE JUICE
SEEDLESS RAISINS Package..................

CANE SUGAR C»H %  4 9 c 9 8 t  
CRUSTQUICK S L 2  ff.,.25* 
T O ILET  SOAP Palmolive.........................BAR

-

Pursley Motor Co.
10S NORTH BALLARD PAMPA, TEXAS
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